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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

VOLU~1E XXXIV.
TB.AV!IL!IB.'S CJVIDE,

BY L. HARPER.

Clevel 11nd, Colum b u s & Cin , R· R,

OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GIIMBIEll STS.

S IIELBY TIME TABLE.

--o--

Goiu:1 Sv11t!1..--~ Cail d: E..x.prcss .......... 9:31 ...-\... .M.
Night Express ........... 5:18 P. M.
T.EJ.:.~lS.-~2.3 0 per annmu, Et.r ictly in alla
New York E.xpress .... 9:55 P .. .M.
va,\CC. ~3.00 ifpaymeut lie delayed.
Coi.1t9
.
X
u1
·lli-);cw
York Express ..... 1:51 P. M.
No new name entered upon our books, trnle,1
Niqht
E}press ......... .. 6;.jQ P.1'1.
ucrompa11ie,l b\· the moncY.
)fail &Express .......... 8:00 A. M.
~ .\.cln!rtl ... ing done .it the usmd rates.

J'iUs. ()in. & St. Lou is IC. R .
THE PAN!TANDLE ROUTE.
011 aml aflcr Jtwc 12th, 1870 1 trains will run

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

3.3

Clu·i~li,rn rh11n·h, ,~inc Street, between Ga,t
awl ~lcKc11,il'. ~l'rvicc, every Sabbath at tO¼
o'clock A. )I. and 7½ o'clock P. M. Sabbath
~diool at 9 o'cl0<:k .\.. )!.-Chier .L. F. BITTJ,E,
J-.. f(lll~rliral Lutheran ('ft11rch, Sautlu~ky St.
-J!cv. ELUiLL.8.
l-'l't$b!fluian l'lu1rd1, corner Gt.1y autl Che-.t•
nut ~trcet8.-Rc,·. D. B. lltH.\"EY,
.Jlttluxli~l Epi1Jcopul Clrnrdt, corrn!.r Gay autl
Cl.iestuutstrccts.-1:cy, "\V. D. GOD:\I.\S.
Protesurnt .1:,'pi8capt·t Oh11td1, corner Gt\y nnJ
Hii:cb strecL<.:.-H.cv. l~OB'T. JJ. I-EET.
'l'he ".Jfrth<J'li.,,l" l'lt11rr/1, llulOerry 1:1 trecl,
hctween ~ug-ar aml I [;rn 1tramic.- Re,·. J. 11.
0

ilAMlLT05.

<.!«tlwlic _(,;1/mrch, c<)rnc-r High and 31rKcutic.-UeL Jl."Lll,':-, 1;1:t;;KT.
Bap(i8t ('/wrc/1, Yiu e 1:1lrl'ct, 1,etwccn ).[ul•
berry illlll )rech,wic.-.Itc,·. A. J. ,rL\ NT.
Uu11yr(yt1lio1wl l'lwn:li, ~lain strce t.-1!.cv.
'J'. J,,;. )lONROE.
Uuitt<l f'l'(:sb.11lo-h1n ('/w1·rli 1 comer ~fain
and Sugar i:itrects. - - - -

folloW8:

S. L:cp,·eJs, Fast Li~r,e, 1.!.,-:Cprt.l!.S.
Lca,·e Columbus .... 11::-«) A~ 5:0.:; P)I 3:00 .A:U
Arri\'c Kewark ...... 12:•l.j "
6;10 FM 4::..>o "
u
JlenJti..'l.Oll ..... 3:22 A-:\[ 8:25 "
7:2.::; "
8teubenviHe .:; ;20 " 10:13 "
!l:50 · "
11
Pittsburgh ... i:(),j 11
1:2:00 .ll 12:00 M
JI nrrisburg ... 5:10 AM 8:23 AM 102.J PM
Philad elJlhia 9:30 11 12::m "
3:00 .AM
New York ... l~:00 "
3:00 u
6:43 "
.Baltimore .... !1;00 AM 12:lU "
~:t0 "
ff
\\rnshiJ1gto11 1:00 PM 1:!:30 PM 5;JO "
£ _\'.pres.'> runs claily, Fast Line nml Southern
.Ex pres~ Daily (Sunda~·s excepted).
~ Ele~mnt sleeping cars on all nighi t.raius.
On the }'ast Linc the celebrated "Silver Palace
Cars.'' t.llly am.l night, are run througl1 to Phil·
delphia and New York without change nnd
from Louh1villc to Philaddphia a1\t.l New 1York
on the Southern .E,.x))re~s.
J. Dl:1U~O,
\V. L. O'BRIE:'\' 7
Gcn'I. 801/t.
Gen. Pas8. Tk ..\;;t.
Columbus, 0.
Columbu~, 0.

l'itbbu rg, Ft . \ V. & Chicago R . R .

On nud ofter Jnue l~U1, 1870, Trains will
leave Stationr; <laily, (S undays C.'t.CC}'ted,) as foJ.
lows. (Train leaving Chic11.go at .j:i'.X) P. M.,
Jl .lSONlt•.
Jcn,:e,; tfaily]. [Tra.i.n lt:aviug PJtts-1>11rg at 2:15
~IT. Z1us LuuG.E, Xo. ti, lll'•t'b RL .)fa..,u11iu P. M., leaves daily].
llaU, Jiaiu ~tn:et, the ti~L i,·riday cyeniu;; of
TRAlliS GOlXG WEST.
eac h month.
(.'J.11"-TO.:-: ( 'JL\J'Tl:1~, Xo. ~G 1 wed-:; at iiasvu• STATtu~s. IExP'SS,I MAU.,. IExr'ss.1 Exr'lis.
ic Hall, the fiJ~L )lumlay cvcuiMg afler the .fin,t
Pittsburgh .. jt.2:15.ur 2:J.)P1t! ti:4.jAM 10::J0AM
Friday of c:.v-h n1n11th.
11
3:58 '4
11:35 11
CLIXTOX CO)Dl,\XPEl•Y, ~o . .::;, 111cets aL.l\l:.t· Rochester,...
11
3:50" 10:21 11 1:27PM
~u nie IIa.H, the 11=ccowl Friday cnninf; of each Salein ......... 2:48
A Ilia nee .. . .. 3:20 "
6:40 u l0:55 "
2:00 ••
mouth.
Canto n ...... 3:,),) 1 1 7:2--t" 1tt:15 11 2:57"
11
Mas~iJlon ... 4:11
7:41" 12:15PM 3:15 11
J. 0. O. l •'ELLO\\'.=ii.
Orrville ...... 4:39 11 8:18" LZ:40 11 3:.:,0"
~lol XT ZION Lo1na: Xo. :!0, meet~ in Hall "\rQO"lter ....... 5:00 H 8:45 U 1:25 fl 4:20 H
No. 1, Krcm~n, uu \\\ . .Jne~t.lay cvcuin:; of each ! ansficltl.... 6:15 ° 10:20 " ·z:01 !' 5:.58 "
Wt'ck.
6; 10 H 10:50 H 4:02 ti 6:3() 11
<lt:lSD.\Ru Lom,E; .So. ;;1ti, mceb hi llallov• Cre:,tline ~~~ 7:00 U 11:Q.5 H
4:40 fl
0;.j()"
l'r " 'amcr :)lillcr'is ::5tore, Tuesday c,·cujug of Jlucyrui, ...... 7:20 u 11:29" 6:00AM 7;33"
each week.
8;\.j U
U8andusky 7:46 U 11:59 U j;:28 H
KoKo:--1:xG 1::--;l·.u11':-.11::-,;1• l1ll'Ch1 iuHallXo. :Forrest ..... .
12:28AM ,:05 u
S:j:! 11
l, Kn.•111li11 1 the :!d .1n1l 1th .Fricfoy c,·cnin~ of Lima .. ..... .. 8:jG "
1:30 H
7:37 " l0:20 fl
each uwnth.
2:30 u
0:05 ., 11:28 "
Yan \\'ert...
}'t. ,ran1e .. 10:33"
3:40" 10:12AM 12:..J0.DI
:OOcs::i lll' Tt-:,ll'EJ:.\::,;l•E.
4:]9 H 11 ;3,j II 3;.j9 II
Col umbia .. .
)It. \·crJl()II ] tivi,ion :Ku. 71, meets iu Hall \\"arsaw .... .
V:O,J"
l:W 11
2:1.::;"
No. :!. Krcmliu, on }fo,ftday cn•ufog- of each Plymouth .... 11 :3.iP)I 6:15 If 2:.j() H
3:08 ti
\\eek.
. YnJpa.raiso.
7:33 H
4:3(} H
4:35 Cl
Chicago ......... 3:~ 11 0:20 11 6:30 11 1 6:20 fl
KXOX t:ous ·1•y DUCt:(;'l'OUY.

SOCXE'l:'Y MEE'l:'XNGS,

18::?0

c:-=:=-:::=======
TllAlKS GOING £_\.ST.

COUXTY OFFIIJERS.

STATJU:SS. L~fAIL. JEx1"'tiS. IE1•p'ss.1 Ex P's:-;.
Chiieago .... 11:20.rn \ B:~OP,' 1 .6:lOtlf\ 5:35P:11
VnJparniso.
11:12 11 8:0i"
7:15"
l'lerk of the L'ol!1't. ............. S. J. Ill~E~T.
Plymouth... 1:.301•)1 1:50AM 10:J3" 9:05"
,ludilur .................... M. W. F ,\RQt:JIAR.
11 11:.)3 H
\\· al°i:lll.W ... ...
3:fO
9:51 ct
1',-osccutir,y ~ttturwy ... J.J. ]l. :MITL'Jl.ELL.
Colu~1bi1i...
•1:ltJ II l:!:40r::-.r 10:30 11
Ruurclcr ..........................l' JlO:,.:. K. HESS.
Ft. \\'an1e. 3: 1,'5 11 .:i:15 11 11:'.!0 H 11:10
l'rubatc J,•dye ........ l'. E. Cl:t'l'CHFIELD.
Vnn ,r~rt....
6:.Jt' 11
2:1'.! 11 12:2.3AM
Sttff('!JOI' ....... ................ );;. ,v. COT1'0);",
L. a
•1:-10 11
'(,-"
3 15 11 130"
l'urun~r ......... ......... l{OB.Elt'l' GR.\trA)l.
1::::::
I ~~:} " 4~3i II Z~42 11
l'ummi&oioHCJ'i>-lJ. r. lla6ey, L.
Gale'-,
U i::nndu'-ky .i:-JS 11
,) :(){i "
3:10 11
Dimon Bonnett.
11
10:4.j 11 5:5!) 11 3:.52 11
l11JiniWJ'!f J)ll'fffo1•11-L. L. llyatt, .E. s . nee• Ilucrru".i ...... G:15
11
· . a r G: 10 " 11 :J .;
6::?0 u
4:20 u
l.,out, ltichanl Cum11~1I.
Crc~ll ,uc <le 6:.iJ.\l\t 12:0.iJ•.M 6:00AN 4:30 11
J t:S'flt:J:S lW TIIE r£_\.CE.
:\Causficld... i:1ti " l:?:31 "
O: t.! 11
J:00 u
Uliutun Tu,cui;hip-T. V. Purkc,:Mt. Y cruoJJ; ,vooi;;ter ...... 8::!3 u :!:Ol "
8:2J" 6:23"
,rilfotw Dulibar, )11. Yernon.
Orrville...... 3: l-3 "
'.!::a II
s::;7 " G:4.3: "
l'ollff/C Townslujl.-D. L. l::'uUe8, J, Lcuunr<l, )fa;;,ii llou .... !l:Oti"
2:JS" !J:3.J" 7:li"
(i~\IJtl)icr.
Canton ...... O:l:J 11 3:1;,i II D:.ii" 7:3.J 11
lfillia,· Tut"/l i!h.;J' .-ca~--.. _.t Levl'rii10, L'lurn- .Hlfance ..... tJ:.::;u 11
3:50 " LO: 15 ' 1 8::..>o "
ticlccr; Enoch Xidwl.-:, <. 'cnt rrburt,,
Salem .. ...... 110:18" ,1:~3" lll:•1 0" \ 9:08"
Caion 'l'ut•·11 .~luj 1 .-\\'ibo1t Uuffiu~to11, .Hill· ttochcstcr...
6:0~" 2:(),jP'.\1110:5:!"
wood; haac T. Ucum, )Iillwoo<l.
Pitt"llntrg- ... 1:?:iSO"
7:0J" 3:l.j 11 11:5Jlu
Plet!S(Oll J'u1n1s/1ip.- \rm. 1[. ~JcLuin, )Jt.
1-·. R . lU YERS, G e u 'l 'l 'icket A.gt.
\·eruon; J. ,·. P,1rkt', )ft. Ycruon.
JJrow,,, Tun-1Mhip.~)Jilc,,; neakin-., Amity.
Clay 1i.W'1t!i.'t i11.-G. " r.Porlcrficltl, Illmlcn~bur,:;.
.JfuJ"J"il:; 1'ou·n ~l,i1,.-Edwunl Bu1•.-;nn, Frcxlcrh•Klo\\ll; J-~. 1. )h.>111.hmhaJI, )lt. Vernon.
--\T-

Mocn:lf......................\l,Ll;:O. J. BE.\CJI.

I(

.F~-:1r~t·

,v.

110:0..'>"

GR EA'r A'rTR AC'rIO N

Wu !J1te 'l_;11!'1Ud1i'p . -.\. On'cnlcc, 'rc<lcrick•
town; J. \\'. Li1ul!l'y, J'rc<.lcticktown; \\·rn.
W1lk.in:w11, l'rt::tkric:ktow11.
1Jrrli11, 1'uw11.,!ti11, .\ 11:;u,:ltr1 l{o\\ h:r, l:::iha•

&BOWtlND'S

ATWOOD

kr'--. )tiJI-.,: J. "\\'. I.. 'omlcn, :--:hakr's )lill~.
J[iljrJ,·,l 1'v11•1u.d1ip.- -Jollll Jag-gcr 1 Lock;
EXCEL SIOR
Johu(jrahmn, )lilfortllon.
)Iut!/Wi- 1(}11•11~hip.- \L r. 1:wt1rl, )farliml·
bur~; 1'. \C :-:perry, Cti1•;1.
JJ,a!rr .1~J1tm1h iJ1. ,f. lfa1111ul.'1, Sew CoLs,llc;
Ja,·oh lkalc, ~ew Ca·,tlc.
Pi.kr 11Ju.·m,hip. .fol111 ~curlnou;.:h, Sorth
J ,iberty ; \rm. "lr. \\'a.lkl•,\·, Dc:mocrney.
,/ad;~,.,,,, T111r111'lii;1. .J,,lin ~. )l('Can1111c11t,
Hladt1m•hur:.:; :,-.i1uou .\:-..hrr."lf1, Bl:ulcn~bur;.:-.
han:: the L.\ HO.Esrr aml IUOSt conq1lete
)[illu 1'u,r11.~1, ;,,,-1:11fu.-1 Waril, )It. Yt:r,
Stock of l.,;ui,lom-11rnllc
nou; C. J. O'Huurkt, Hrnnrlu11,
Jlonro(· 'l"u 1r11l!hiti • .\lli ,011 .\darns, .Ut.
\ ·cr nou; \\"illiaw llart,1,ok , )lt. Ye rnon.
,lrjli.rs_11n J"u1r11.•d1ip. }fork l:rccr, Kun11aric.l ;
t .h llrh.•i:i: 1U1lcr, Orc..:rs,·ilk.
I'OR Mt;N, \VO itll::1\', i'IISS E ~,
Jfov-ard ']i.,,r1uldp . - \\-. !'-J1i11dlt·1·, DauviJlc ;
rallt w Iker, )LillwoMI.
1/U i ;~ . IXlJ C111L1JRE,.\~
Libt d!J 1.'uu..·,udtip.-licur~e ,r. J;owJby, .'It.
J.iL,erh·; Rczin D. WeJ,h , Mt. Vernon.
t,1 UC fuuotl i11 the City, which wen: i,nn:hasc<.I
Jfari-iSJ.Jfl, 10tt'11,:dtip.--..<.:a111ucl 'J'. ·('hoolcr, tluri11;; the late
Uhtdcu ,.Jmrg i Jou~dhau )Lc.\rtor, Garnl1iN.
Jlidbbu,·9 T111r, t,~lii11 . - 0. H. Juh11<s(JJ1 1 Frrnl•
DECLINE IN GOLD I
nickto\\ 11: \\'HJia111 P t·nu , 1.Jcrcriw..:-...-.
t.OT.\IU 1:,; l'l' 1:LIC.
AXIJ lrll,I, m;
.\l ul~1 \'EJ-:\ux.- ll. (' ..\foulgt>1Hcn· 1 Clark
Iniill', II. T. I't, rlcr, .\bd ll.1rt , ,lo~. \Vat<.:on,
"\\'. L.~imuu-.: 1 ,I. T. Bun-, II. H . (:rc<;-r, f•;. \\-. So/,l l'lwapel' titan Ute Ulteapest !
t'ottvu, H. L. Curti ,•, J, . ll. ~1itchcll , ~amnclJ .
L'all al our ~ lore,
Brent, J. )l. .\wire\\--:, Willii.~111 ..\ltl.'kllttud,
Willi11111 P1111 l111r, b ,rn,. lladky, J. )J. l{o\~C,
No. 17 )IAIN STl:EL:'l',
. \. H. )ld11tirt• 1 W. I•'. ~rnith, J. J>. 'l'homp':!011.
J~I.LOW.\ Y. --. · . )l. \"iucent.
J[OU.YT YERl,-ON, 0.
La:;,·t;1u~c.;.- J. H. Burke-..

Boot and Shoe
E JY.J:FORIUJY.J: !

"Vt.:

BOOTS & SIIOES,

U.uuu.11:r..-U. J. W. Pierce.

ATWOOD & BOWLAND .

Ur...\.~UOX . ....,.- L. \\". (iat ci-.

.\S.K .EXYTUWX.-,J. IJ. .Mcrri11.

llol,inwu.
MT. YERcsOcs CITY OFFJct; l:8.

Mt. Yeruon, .\pril 15, 18i0.

JJ.DiX1LLE.- H. U.

ll.\Yfrn.-.roscph 8. J>avi:-:.
<·1,ERK.-0. 1". )(urplrv .
MAHSITAJ,.-t:alviu )Ii.lgcr..:.
:STR.EE'l' CO)DJ.l~<..;1oxt:1t.-J. B. l~owley.
l'l'fY C1n1, J•:x(HXElm.-J. N. Lewis.
Cor:xc tr,.\I.J::X-ht \\"artl -Sa111ucl :::;am.lcr.sou,
Gcor"e \V. \\'rig ht.
~ll\\"arll-l'harl cs ~f. Hildreth, Johu l'ry.
3tl \\'n.rd - J. \\". \rhiti\ W. J. 8. Oiiborn.
1th \runt -.-.:.iJwt l 'flll', <:cvrge E. I:.aytuoml.
.-,t h W'arcl-Juhn Jl. HolJc:rt -; , B. Hvglc.
CITY

noA1m

J~orc.n1os- ltcv. T. E.

Ol-'

)lour0t•, "\\'m. L. King, J . S. !Javis, Charle~
t ·oupcr, }'red D. ::::,tu.r,;es, U. \V. Chase.

-

---

-

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS
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THE DIAMOND GLASSES,
:\J.\NLFACTL"HED I.:Y

J. E. Sl'ENCEl~ •\: Co., N. 'l' .,
Which arc now offorcd to the pubJic 1 urn pro·
nuuucctl hy all the ccleLrated Optidaus of the
\\" urtl to be the

MOS'll J.':EB.F:SC'r,
Xutural, .\rli(h.:i,11 help to the human ere cvcz::
knowu. Th l'y v.rc ground under their owu ou•
pcr\'i.s;io11, from minute Cry~tal P~l)bl~, melted
Lo;;cthc:r, aml tlcl'ive their mlme, "Diamond,''
011 1tl·cvrfl1t vi' their hanlu c~s aull brilliancy.

1'HB

S( •JKYTJ CIU

PRINCII'LJ.:

On" hicb th ey ,ire coustnwicd brings the core
or ct•mrc of lhc 1f'U'5 din·dly fo front ofth.c eye,
pr;Jdul'in,! a cl("ar a11cl Ubtfod \'i.s.io11, ;,1•.d u the
natural , hct1lly 1-,igllt, aml pren:nLiu~ aH UH·
plt!H'-anl ,.,,,11·,ations, !-,.lh;lt a.,; g limme ring nml
\\aH•ri11~of~i~ht, (1iui1ll'-...s, &l·., 1>ec uliar tv nH
ulht•t·.; in 11. c. Tl11.. ,· an• )!01rnlctl in th e Finu;-;t
. 1\. lu1111er, in t'n.l111<.·~ or tbc bl'!-it qualitv, of uJl
JJiatnials u.-...ctl f(~ r thnt l'lll'J>O'-l'. 'Ihdr iiuish
1.1111 I durnhiJity t•anuot l,c :,;urpa .. ,c,1.
l'.\[TIOX.-Xune genuine unk,.i,:i btariug
their rnark -: ( i:-taUlpctl on every framt:.
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Drs. Loar & Sitherwood,
Physicians autl Surgeons,
~JOUXT VUtX0.:0-,0JJJO.

W. B. llllOWN,
QFFl( ·E .\ND RF:SIDEXCP.- GambicrSt.,
,Jpwdcr :tntl Optit·ian, i.-. ~ok ,\~('Ht for 1\tt,
~ fow doors .Ea~tof)lain. Ca!Jspromptly
\ 't• rno11, 0 . , from whu1n they tan only J!e oh• :.i.tlt• ntl ctl 10 ( O. V,) day :rnd night.
taiued. The . . r g-ootl-; arc not supplied to Pell•
J · J,_O.\ •:., ).J. D. ll. D. SlTHERWOOO, M. D.
lrr...i, at nny pri e;f'.
..\lurl'h 18•ly.
)lt. ,·':: 11011 • X! 1':: 12_, l8Gfl.

~

60- • .\malP:
\rnLK
in

l':oid :i,,•111•, n~;lc or 1;.

SALESMAN WANTED.

1.1<'W 111!uJ~1fnct11ri11[! l1t1· B11,i11.C''--" li ono rnl!h-·. Xo compl'tition, lihcrnl
sil\essut h<,ml•. );o rup1t..d rcqmrcd . •\ddress pa\' !{n·cn. 8. \\. K1~x~ 1: n\·, s B. -!th Stred
xo,· r.r/ rY.Cn., ~al'o, !k.
n-Sov 4-w-1 I Pliiltuklphin.
1>, X ,·. -!•w--L '
".::,

;1

•

~-~VI~Ii

l

NlT1\1BER 27.

MOUNT VERN ON, OHIO: FRIDAY, N OVEMBER 11, 1870.

PJH~TED ASD PCBLJSl(ED ,rE.E.K LY

l!SEFU.L INFORi'IATION,

[$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance.

A FAMILY KEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XEWS, AGRICULTURE, LI'.l'ERATURE, 'fHE ARTS AND SCIEXCES, EDUCATION, THE _;IL\RKET:3, &c.

S
LAD I ~
~

-----,...-..._

-

___

__,,

Little suspecting the storm that was All S o r ts of" Par ngi·aph1;.
about lo burst npon him, he encountered
her at the gale. She colt.!ly replied lo his
.aa;- Som" di.:trid~ of Yirginia are u\ er•
<!iW--~ · ~ "
~~ r
~ ..,. ~ v ~
greeting, and he inslantlydi,·ioed run with rnhl,it,.
THE FAIR SCHEMER FOILED, pk11sant
IF YOU WANT
--~ -..::::tl1at something had gone wrong.
I "\\'bat is the matter with )·ou, ;,etlic?"
.l6f" '1'1-tcrc are 200,00U .Je11·, in tltc l -n iUY (' A l'T, ( 'H A.l:L:F."3 J 11)\L\RD.
j J1~ ;-:a id, end.~'lYOri~g to take her hand; but tcd State.•.
.
'I' .1. b I I ,.
I I
.. I
\s he s hra11k trorn hun.
-=- c:; II :-11. 1rcr piece
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:i\[i11istrv. J.'rce tulion to r-:011~ of )li11i . . tcrs of
·
,crlc,I. ,\lphonsc Drayton accompanied mo years ago.
the Gosj ,cl of all <lcnomi11atio11~.
best portiom, of Kaw,as, i\Lis:;ouri aud [Iii- particular5 in regard to the com1try ]1erc- cane, the hag turned tu J',ellie.
"Look oYer these thorns and down· inlo XcUic Ralfuur to the scene uf feslldties,
Joi1'" Codfish, lo the UUlllber of 110 000
For fnrther particulars applt 1;1i- cataloguc:-J
uoi,. _\u,l by the way, I would rceom- artcr.
Yours truly,
the hollow, an<I tell me what you see. 'l'hu and Kettie CJiflo11 1Yent under lite protcc- 000, arc caught annually on the coa'st of
to I-rof. l'. L. ]A)O~, Sccrctnry, vr to
· l you . ,I 'h ey were slan d • tio11 of her brother.
W. .K . PENDL.ETO!-.", Pre-.:itknt,
mcIJcl tr:n·clcr.-:; from yuu r ;St'ction lo -KanC. J.J_;\·El:l~l-i.
N cwfouudlaud.
youug muon wi 11 :m
.\ug. 1:!-3m
U°ETHA;-.'Y 1 \r1•:~T Y ~\.
i ng beneath lite sycamore when I was
Quickly the hour,; passed, lightened by
!:i:l<.:., to lake tickcL"i o,·cr thc:;c roach;. l cn11
,vhen women get lo be lcUei:.-carhere."
pro1ne11ades on the porches, rambles thro'
l t.U 11i" O N 'l"HE noo:1-·.
riera it 11•ill be time enough for them to
not ~a_v as nnH.. h, huwcvcr, for th e .roads
WARREN'S
The l,eaulif'ul butjoalous belle of Byron Lhegardcns, antl waltzi11g 41 llto parlors.
from :\fount. Ycrnon t.o t.:hi<.'agu. [ ha,·c
Jookctl do,ru i11lo the vale which secrne1l
"Who is that youug 14'1.1• 1nth whom come out in mail attire.
PJJ,E llE .JIE U Y.
to
l:,y
at
their
,·ery
fret.
Throu;,;h
it
me:\Ir.
lJr:iytu~ is coin-croingt" asked Nellie
.IEi1" The number of nc11al.'apcrs and pe•
passed many timed t.u tho great .J Uealropo\\'hen lhe humid showrr
andercU the little brouk, on one ofwhtise ofan a.cquamlancc.
riodil:'ll~ ,r-riut.cd annually m llla•sachu•
11·A1tRl•;t;•,; l' I LE 1'[:;1IEDY ha, ucnr lis of lllinois am! [ hardly knuw whid1 ic;
Qycr the starry .!pheres,
sett,, is l~v,000,000.
banks stood a statcli· sycamore. Beneath
"His sister," was lite rc11ly.
failed I not e,. c1t in 01ie case) to c.m c the ,"e ry lhe best route, ria ,llans!ieltl or Uo11roeAnd the ruelu.nd1oly darknes~
"His sister!" echoed lie lie. ' ·l thou~ht
w11r'-t+:m•c..; of Blind, Jtchingm· lilL'<:'tli11g Piles.
one of ils l,raudics, antl in the so f t rays (I f
"
Ot!ntly weeps in raiuy tear;:,
.1EiY" Denver bas fn o • hAde-lrces to cv•
Thi>"-t· \\ lio arc a.ttleitcd 8honld immediate!\- ea..11 villc. l Oclievc, huwcn'!r, ~llat the quick•
the full moon, stood a couple who sliffied he was sislerless."
What joy to pre<=<.! the p illo\ir
cry inhabitant, which is lo aYOitl e:ri n011 their lll'u.;;gi•.:t aml get \rarren's Pile lleme• est way is from 1\lamtictd, 01·er the PittsNellie's breath, a11Ll drorn her white nails
"He is uol. Judge L yon adopted the cics in case of hanging.
Ufa cottagecluuuber bed,
ily. It i-: t•Jipfes',ly for th e Piles, aml h not rec•
.\ml to listen to the putter
into her vieldino" 1,nlms.
Young lat.!y some years ago, anti no11· she
0111ml·nd,-.d lo cure any other <liseasc. lt has burg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago ruail. Ei-' upon her loYcr, aad a girlish I:,, as oue ofhh owu children."
Of the soft .rain o\'erhead.
.16.V" The CaJ>lnin of the ship Adolphe
i,;hc ga1.ed
cnrPtl man~· cases uf o,·e1• 30 yenr~ sta 11cli11g.ther way is bad cuough, if you fa il to 1lrn.kc
Nellie closely scrutinized the young re110rl5 the d1sappeara11co of tho Aurora
form which for the first lime met her je:t.!Pri1·l• OllC: Dollar. Soltl hy d.ruggfats cn! rywlwre
Every
tfoglc
ou
the
shingle•
con11cclio11s at Jlan;--fidd or JionrueYille.
.
ou::s vh:1iou. Alphousc's arm encircled Ler girl',:; Jc•.aturc~ and recognized them a s be• I,; ands in the 8outl, Atlantic.
Has un et·ho iu Ulc hea,rl,
'fhe tran.:!lcr who e11tcr.-\ the <:arl"i ..it :i\[uuul
waiid, an<l he wa.-; lookiug tluwu intu hel' longiH;; to the per:;on ,..,·hom ...\.l_phonse ha<l
.\.n<l a tbousa11cl dreamy fancie s.
D YSP E P S I A .
almost spiritual face. Sucldenly he kissctl met beneath the sycamore. K cttic wn.s . I@'" They h:\1'e founu gas coal along
Into busy heiue- st:irt.
Vernon ~ccs in bold relier, the lctlcr:s tiu
brr, and the action wrung a. cry Crom the ~l:-mding near, an<l :N'cllic turned to see if the li11c of the Paciric Railroat.! that yicltls
.A.ml a. thonsand recollection,
WAUltE:0-'S DYSPEPSIA TONlC is pre, significant-"~. ).[. & X."-w hich Uciug
10,000 feet ofga, lo the l-On.
Weave their bright huci iutu wuuf
pared expressly for Dyspeptics and those s11tterwatcher. She bil her beautiful lips till she had orerhe:rnl their wonls.
A~ I listen to the putter
111g ,'fith liabitual Costireness. It is a. slighU:r intcrpeled reads i::imoky, :illcan & X asty.-the red ,:urrentof life staiucd her dnn[IIC
Umloubtcdly she Lad, for she was gazing
.I@'" Sixty members of rut etlucalional
stimulating tonic and a. S}Jlemlid appetizer; ft Travel where you 111ay in all om· broad exOf the rain upo11 lhc roof.
chin, ancl sto.rled back.
tlirnctly at lite couple, and with a look that institute in llfaino recently spelled cater•
sfieugthens the stomach and restorcli the diges•
The
olcl
crone
,rntchell
her
ererv
uw,·cs
poke
of
rocognition.
Believing
that
her
pilJar se,·eoteen different ways.
tive orgnns to th~ir healthy state. ,vcak, ner• tended conntry, aml you will not /ind such
Now in fancy comes my mother,
ment aud a repulsire leer of triumph orer- cause was wrecketl, the schemer turned
.A.8 she used in years ngon(',
TOus and drst>CJ)he persons should uise "\Varren's Smoky, 1'Iean aud Xas ty Car;-; arc now run
I@"' The deepest excarnlion iu tho Unir
away
and
sow,ht
the
garden.
I
dl
Dyspeptic Tome. Sokl by druggists.. Price 81.
To survey her darliu~ dreamer,:;
sprea •er rnce ·
by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad oYer
Presently Alphonse left the voung girl' s tCLl States is a eogper mine near Lake l:,u•
Ere she left. them ti ll the da.wu.
"Ha.ve I lied?" she :IBked, gluaLing ove,· side and sauntered from lite room. A mo- perior. It is 1,390 feet deep.
the Lake Erie Di\1 isio11. 8JJeaking of cars)
0 ! I see her bcmling o'er me,
Xeltic's jealous agony.
CO UGH N O 1'I ORE .
As I listen to th..is refrain
."No-uo !" cried Nettie. "He i~ false- mcnt later Nettio was addressiJ1g her.
I will say to the credit of the Atlantic and
.lleiY" It is nnuounccd that Olivo Logan
"\\'hich i · played upon tlie shingles
as faithless ,cs the fiends tha t foll." ,
What passed between them we know will close her lecture sea.son in this coun•
WARREN'S COUGU B.\LSA1l is hculiug, Great Western Railroatl from Cincinnati
By the patter of the rain.
1IDfteuing and e.-t:pectorating. The cxlraor.d.ina•
"Ycs-)·es, you haYe indubitable prouf' nol; but at the encl of the conl'ersatioa try nc:ct April 1tnd then go to Europe.
ry jJOwer it posse ses in immccUately reJieving, to York, that they are a luxury to tram!
of his infidelity."
Nellie walked towards lhe porch with n
Thcu my little seraph &istc.r;
an, eventually curiug, the most obstinate cases in, and this road shoult.! be patronized by
"He lol'cs the ;;irl at hie si,le. \\'hu is lhoughlful countenance. Sl,e Juul barely . ~ 'l'he newly discovered slat~ region
\\'itl1 her wings nnd wa,·iug hni.r,
of l..;oughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, ln•
she'?"
stepped from the parlor, when a form ap- JU l\Irnnesot:~ extends twenty miles and i&
_\.nd the bright e)"ed cherub brothertluenza, Ca.turrh, Hoa.rseness, .1\8thmn and Con• your people, who have oce,'Lsiou Lo make
A serene a.ugehc 11air !" l know nof,'' ,uiswcrcrl the ha;;. "J pe:1re,l bet11·cc11 her and the s l:tr-sludded lite only deposit west of Penusy!v:.Uia.
sumption fa almost incredible. So prompt is the trips to Kew York aud who wish elbow
Glide' around my wakeful J)illow
l:)a.w them la,":it night where. they -.land sk,r. It was Alphonse, who was rc-enterrelief and certain its cfl'ects in all the above room amt solid cmnfurt. I bclicrn lhat
~ Ir. ~lorks, of ~enosha, rcccnll.Y
, vith their praise of soft reproof,
no"··
ing the room with m ea.sured trea<.l and fetl hnnself rnto a plannmg machine arnl
cases, or any ntfoot.ion of the tbront aml lungs,
A.s
l
listen
to
the
murmur
bowed head .
thal thomm.mls of ph,ysicians arc daily Jlrcscrih- this road advcrti~es i11 the RU,");E r..
11·a,; couyerted into shavings.
Of the soft rain on the roof.
" Then the _pt·cscHL mccU11g i~ noL lhcir
8hc stoJl[)ed nntl SJ>Okc his na'mc.
iug it, aml one and all say that it it the most R . Barr manage.-; it,-:; affair~ at the Eastern
Jir;-;t," ga.-;ped .Nettie.
u..Alf.honse.."
healing au(l ex1~ctoratinQ med.icine known..l6Y" Ewd. A. Pollard, the 11·ell-kno1m
.\ml another came to thr.iU rue,
".No; how oftcu they ha,·c met yumlcr I
One close always nffohls reJiel~ .uul in most cases end and Shattuc at the ,vc:,:;tern-not your
With her delieiotts blue,
cannot tell. llut walclt; witnc~~ their part· ::Y He ookcd up and noted the CXJH'c.-.,:siou Southern author and journalisC, is aeriousone bottle effects a cure. _ Sold by druggists, in old succcs'iOr Rnrr, of Lhc l'itt.slJurgh Post,
•\ml forgot I, gazing,
iutr."
Lhat t-at c11tlirouell upon her countcuancc . ly ill at Lynohbur2, , ' a.
lar!:C bottles. Price One DoJlar. It i8 v our own
'Jlha.t she wtis all untrue.
?,Nettie obc,·c<L"
He knew that a wondcrfltl change had ta•
fault if you stiil cough anti. suffer. 'l'lle Un Isa m nor Sbattuc of lhe Cincin11ati 1'imes, but
~Dr.Jay F. Gallentine ha,; been so;I remember but to love her,
wilt cure. Gi\·e it a. trial.
other good members of the same fan, il.ie::-.
For nearly"' an hour lun~er the 1..:01tp1c ken place in her heart of hearts.
peuded from the First Co11gregational
,vith a rapture kin to pain, .
sloocl beneath the syc:unorc, walcl,cd by "
Then he held forth his hands, whicl1 she Church of Oberli11, of ll'hich hewn , a
Your readers will always find it to their
And my heart's quick pulses vibrntc
lVINE OF LIFE.
pail' of jealous eyes. Tlw hag did not no- parLiaUy covered wiih her . 111 silence member.
To the patter of the rain.
advantage to patronize those wh0 thus
lice them, but eontentc,1 herself with stud.I'- their eyes met and they read each other's
4Eir Clara Daily, :i Vermont girl, was
The gt cut Blood Purifier and dclicious Driuk, seek their favor.
There is naught in art's bra vura:s ~
ing the vai-ying exvrcSdion of Settie's he:irts.
WARREN'S VI.KlHI YIT.J,;, OR "·mi:; OF
recently eu~aged to one man and married
That
can
work
with
such
a
"pell
face,
"Forgive
mc
...
\..lphonsc,"
~he
cried
at
1
I had iutendctl to ,ay somethi ng in reLIFE, i8 free from any poisonous dntgs or im•
J 11 the BJ1irit's pure dee1) fou ntains
At last Alphonse and the girl \\'alkcd h,L "0, forgive me. It was your sis• to another, all ll'ithin twenty-four hours.
puritie~, being prepared for those who require a gard to towns along my route, but hare
w ·heuce the holy passions well.
16)~ Merchants who ad1·erlisc only once
from Qeneath the broad Jcavcs, and Uisap- tcr."
i:iti mulnut. It LS a splcntl id uppetizer and tonic, not room now to properly exprcs;; myself.
. \nd tho melody of nature,
pcared from the ,watcher'i:i vb,ion.
"Yc::-i, Nettie," lie answcrell,jovful_ly, "it in three months, forget that most folks
nncl tl.ic fiu~st thing in the world for purifying
'fbat snlxlued, subJuing strain
the Mood. His the most pleasant am] delicious l would say to those who ,nay have occa"_They arc gone,:' said t,he old wonian.
wa..; niy dear shstcr l\largie, whOm I .met cannot remember longer thau scren days.
"\rhich is })l aye<l upon the shingles
article c,·cr oflCrt.>tl to the public, far superior sion to stop at Chicago, that if their purse,
By the patter of the rain,
Her words called Nettie Ch11·lou IJack beneath the sycamore."
46;- T,rn jolly old buffers of Joliet lllito br1tu(h- 1 whisk,·, wine, bitters or any other
to herself:
•
"Aud l hal'e been jealous of her," cried
articJc. Iti.s more' h ealthv twd ch eaper. Both are plcthoric they cau be relieved at the
?ois, ha.vc pi.ayed 10,800 gamc1:1 of sc,~cn up
"Y
cs,
they
ha.vc
dir;..'tppca.rcd,"
she
said,
Xettic.
"0,
Alphonse!"
uialc nnt.l fomalo, young· or old, can take the Shern.an or the Tremont. And if they
Awful Flood-4,000 Lives Lo st.
in a cold and bitter rnice. "The wolf ,ind
Tllen be snatched a kiss from her cheeks, m the past six months. The Yictor leads
"\\'iuc of Lite. It i:s, in fact, a Jifo prcsen·e.r.Tlte following iuteresti ug particulars arc the Jamb."
anu, happy 0!1ee more, they strolled into by four ga.tuc.'3.
'fhose who ,ri::,h to cujoy good health and a free want to get their " peck of dirt," which it
"Or the hawk aml t he cluYe," muttered the garden. With their disappearance,
flow of lh·ely spirits, will do well to take the is saicl ,di mu.st cat before they clie, they taken from Messr~. llajor & Sm i th':::i
.a,a.- The editor of the lndianapolL5 ).lir\riucof Life. It is diJferCJ1t from anything e,·er can take it all ancl more Lo,,, at the hotels (Shaiwhai) Circular of 6th of September. the crone. ":1-'ow, fair lady, Jet us re- Xcllic Balfour steppetl upon the porch.
ror was recently tapved for dropsy am!
before in tt',C, lt is sold by dru-gi;ists: also at a ll
" _\Jl is lost!'' she cricU, clenching her the doctora drew oil' su fJUart, of a1:1herThe chief feature of interest dm:.in"' the turn."
rcs1)00(:nble snloous. Price ~l . in qua.rt bottles. in Kansas City, for they arc all suppl ied
l x · little hand.,. . "J !,aye been defeated; but g ris from Lis side.
f J JII·11 k
Tlien t l ,er lct
last fortnight has been the unexpected risl
,c
oc
·,
:we
•
ctl•c
shall
not re11c11· the attack. She can have
when the place is muddy, ,_, it is now. I ing of the Yan:;tsc to a higher level thau remained silent u □ til they rcathcd the step:5
.Gs- A J ancs\'illc, \\'ioconaiu, Lnrl.ier
E1'LllEN ,I.G O GlJE.
Lhn, now; but f- he shall uc,·er know at
Lave tric<l. scvcrnl in myYa.rious yj:;it::s here has been expenenced since 1848 ancl 1849. lcr,ding into her home.
sl ,a.Ycd one si<lc of :t customer's fucc .::md
"'fhi:s
is
my
home,"
she
.-mitl,
turning
to
who.
c
;<?
i1,1,
s
tigation
the
old
hag
led
her
to
The water is now nearly two feet higher
tlten declined lo li11ish the job mli'c.,, be
W-1.RNEWS E:11.\.EENAGOGUE is th~ ouly and I find they arc pretty much all of a
~
T
~...
• •
arUcJe knowu to cure tlle "\Vhitc:-i, (it will iil n-Jiatness. l{ansa,; U-it.y much ncpds jm- than the flood of last year, but still six her guid~. "Now n:ha.t rcmu11crn.tion do UlC
paid
an oltl debt.
• 1 Jo) ,"':. ,,t fi(lllmg Li~.' J~alou,y groundevery case.) \\.here is the family in which this provement i II its hotel,. The best in the feet less than 1849 and three feet less than you wttnt for your sen·icc.; •?"
~ )lri,. Amelia 131oomcr Jifrt introdu18.18. In those years the Hunan, Honan
"Sonc," was the reply. "To feel sure: ':''• .Net1,e Clifton 1:crnuUed
.~Id l?c·
jrnportant mcdicin.es ii~ not vn1nted? Mothc.n:;,
th_ig is the greatest blt..---ssing ever otterctl ron aucl place, the Broadwa~·-Lhc 1,rit-k Uroadway, ancl Szechuen waters arrived ·at their full that you 80 good so pure will cast the I trnthal img to cnctrdc It.er finger .1gam, ced thesly]o of dress that takes her 111uur,
you should immediately procu re it. ] (b al'-o a (for there are t"·o or Lhe ~amc name, ouc force simultaneously with a continuous failhlci,/oft: will l~c my g rc..:t rewunl."
an~ ",.~:'" ~bey "'.ere marnc<.l, tihc declared in the town of Seneca. Fall ~, Seneca oun ..
sure cure fo.r Female Irregularities, and mav
"Thea re.;t casilv ou that score. I will Lil.Lt I ct foible h.,d been conquered.
ty K. Y.
series of local heavy rains. This year the
be dc\>ended upon in every ea.;;e whe1·e nle brick amr one frau1e,) i;; the fir:-;t1 but ltJl• lloods luwc been entirely owing to the ef- cast him off when 'next we meet. I will
llut :-:; ho 1!0 v~r knew, a~d .AlphonscneYcr
month y flow ha!,; been orn-truetecl throu..-h. cold fortunately io is "over the hills and far
Mr. Beecher c~.11Luins that l1t- ''l'arfect of i,;zchucn wal.ers, which commenced not listen lon~er Lo the 11·ords of the faith- suspected :Nellie Balfour s scheme.
or Ui"IC.t"ic. Sold by dru~gists. Fr.ice one0 tlol la.r.
adise,'' as applied to his garden, he· docsn'L
0
out
of
Lown.
The
one
T
:<peak
of,
is
away,"
passing
I
-chang
in
its
intensity
on
t
he
6th
less."
Or sent_by _mail on receipt of $1.2J.
mean the pair o' dice con11cctcd with !c'8.lll·
~ It is estimated that America, wheu holing on the green.
ADDRE~S 6 19 Stute 8t., Chicago, lllinoi, . close by the "Oper! JTouse," iu muddy of July, ca118ing the destruction of a vast
Then the crone hobbled away and KcL' ·
Octohl!r 7 1870.
her
protl,wlirn
nower
is
fulh·
developed,
weather, fully a mile out from where you quantity of JJroperty and three or four tic entered the house.
I@""
Tho
oldest
pinnu
in
exiAeuce
i,
tl10usirnd people. 'fhis year the effect of
"Oh, I loni, to tell him that l scum will. he nblc tu ·feed fom ti Illes n.s many
Exa111iu11tlou ot· School ·renchers. want to be.
i,i.aid to be in tho l>08-sc:-1Rion of l'rofo8.!!0r
the t\ootl, as folt local II-, will be about as him!" sho cnccl, \\'IHm s he rcadtcd hN pcr~1111,-. as there arc now on : uc ca.rth.
EETINGS of the Jioar,t tor the cxnm iua•
It strikes mc 1 that our oltl f'ricncl of d isa:-:trons ai; last sum~mer's.
John H. ~rc\'inski, of _J,,uica,tcr, l'o. It
chamber. "r will listen to no cxcu:-.e:-4;
tion of apJllicaut:-i to in.!-\truct in the Pub•
there can be no pa:liation for !,is conduct.
46}'" C:1rpcntar:, and ma-Jous get. fifty- w::IB nmde1n Germany 111 1741.
lie Rchool~ of Knox countv will be h e ld in )(t. "crackers nnd chccde1 • memory, known in
)Ir~. Parti.ugton ~a.~·s that since the in• Seeing is bclicdng, anll .L hare seen."
four 0enb a day in the cities or Swcde11,
Y1:rnon, on the ht;;i.t Snt.urllay of.eYNY. 111on1b days days gone hy a~ John Heat,·, wa-; a
.eav- ,\. married couple, who !tau ,!welt
wntiou of the ncclllc gun there is no rca•
The follolving c,·eni11;.; i:il1c had an op- hut fif(-. cents will bU1· more i11 Sweden together in harmour for thiri\·•;,i,ix , ·(•; 1r_...
18,0, and 011 the)iecond ':Saturdur 111 ~pnl , )[nY,
• h
.
.
.
·
Sei>lember, Octol,e 1•, Xovcmber autl Dcccm1>€r. 1 nug ty ,;;:.ens1ble mau rn lns way, or would son why the women shouldn't fight as well JJOrt,nnity lo cast Alphonse D1ayt,m ott; than lil·e lime• lllat stun WOtLlcl in this
and raised a nunirrous famih·,
re:
Ja1,. 7-ty. JoR-gr11 i(i;E~~<.:llEU, Clerk. 'ho to trarcl out thi.s way iu ~hesc tjuws,
a~ men .
which 8he did.
~
country.
ccn!ly <liror~'t'C\ in )founi counir, Iud.

f

• ';.~~:' Ji)C,

A GOOD SILK DRESS,

~

iU;)Jt,t\.,Cj.!'

4;

OUR MISSOURI CORRESPONDENCE,

I ham sai<l lhat Kansas Oily has im·
prornd rnstly. Stand where you will an,l
look arQnnd ,ou at the exca,·ations ! My,
Harper, the ·Delano cut i• nothing to .t1,c
diggings do11u toward the bottomless 1,it
in Kanoa; City . . We used fo think the
Dary Horto11 cut on Jiain and the Sam
FaTqubar cut un High street, wern tremendo,11 job~, but the dirt from all com1:,inc<l woulJ not make half the pile taken
l.'rom one .sr1u:u:c in this city. I ne\·cr use
the wortl cut, but what I think of the terri1,Jc cut proposed by John Tioberls' predcecet1~or in the couucil of 1\Iount Vernon,
when 11,c School question w:ts up mul he
w,u\tctl lhe· ,dw/e JI/, JV<ml t!!l / But
then, our city dad was a dutchmau aud hcuid 1tot mean half what he said. Casper
wa.s a goO(lg,u.11smitb, b(m·m·cr, and jJl that

JEALo·u sY;
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UOUXT VERXON, OHIO:

OHIO UNDER A CLOUD.

Putoa111
William,
A Full Democratic Vote Would Have Woocl

Elected Seventeen Ohio Democratic Members to the
Forty-second Congress !

'l'h c uupleasaut fact is patent that at tbc
FRID.\ Y :MORXIXG ............. KOV. 11, 18i0. late election the Dcmoc111cy of Ohio <lid

· THE ELECTIONS THIS WEEK.
'l.'hQ Democracy Triumphant, in Spite
of Grant's Bayonets.
Elcttions wcrchelcUu se,eraLStates on
~lonclav nu<l Tuesday of this week, the
moat lmportnnt being the which took
1>lace in the Stato of New York. The tyrnnt Grnut, knowing that New York was
n po1verflll Democratic State, hoped thnt
by 5ending an army of U. S. soldier,, into
the State to terrify the people nnd produce
dl'il wa,·, the Democracy might be defeatc•l, aml the Radicals placed in power.Uut tho good sense am! calm judgment of
(;oyen1or Uoffnmn nn<l ~Iayoi- Hall prerailed, and the yilc machinations of Grant
were ckfcated. There was a q1tiet, pcncca•
ble election, ju, t what the Democracy
wantcd, and Grant didn' t want, nncl the
remit is the complc•c and OYerwhclming
mute of the Radicals I Gov. Hoffman has
c:irried the City cf New York oy ,:;o,ooo
majority, and his majority in the State
11·il! be oYcr 30,000 I The Legislature will
also be Democratic, nnd the Democracy
probably will ha Ye a gain in the Congres•
eional delegation.
Illinois ha,; gone Republican by about
the 113\lal majority. In the Chicago district
there was n bitter contest for Congrc"" betwe<:n two Rcpublicnns-Farn·ell, n. noted
gambler, and the notorious long John
Wentworth; the formcrbcingsueccssful,The next delegation to Congrei,s will stand
ten Republican• to four Democrats-tho
same as now.
Kentucky, notwithstanding the negro
YOte, hn, gone largely Democrntic. The
inclications arc that the Congrc sional dcle:;ation will oc unanimously Democratic.
In )lis•ouri, the Grnnt Radical faction
has met "' ith n. moot signal defc.~t. )IcClurg, the Grant candidate for Go,·crnor,
has been beaten by Gr:itz l3rom1, tbc Libera! Republic.1n candidate, )who was sup•
ported by the Democracy,) o)' a good solid
majoril:·· Ercry Ilc11ublicnn oJlicc-holder
who favored the election ofBro~n was re1110,·cd by Grant; hut Federal iutcrfercnce
iu Jii•souri, like in Xew York, wa.s of no
a mil. The bayonet party has been rout•
eel; ancl the Governor, Legislature nnd
Congressional dckgation will all be opposed to Grant.
From )laryland, where there ,ms Lhc
eamc atrocious military in.Jluc11cc as iu
.-cw York, and where a very large uegro
\ote had been added to the poll~, we hare

badly, while uur fricn<ls in other States
covered themscl,cs with honor. Ts it l'"ise
to attempt to screen our neglect of duty,
nt a crisis like the present, by attributing
our defeat and humiliating to the colored
,ote? -1Lis. tmc that from fifteen totwen·
!y thousand ncgroc,; di<l Yotc against us;
but the very fact that they ,lid rntc, kepi
morc-ihanlhat numbernf white Repuolicans from the polls. Tbc largest colored
rntc in the State is found in the 1st, 2d and
7th districts; and yet in the 1st District
the Congressional Dcmocrnlic rntc for
1870, is 3,189; in the 2d District 3,1G2;
and in the 7th District, 181.:i lc5S than in
1868. Nor is the falling off caused by
Democrats voting the Republican ticket,
for there is a large decrease in the Repub•
lican yotc throughout the State, and large
numbers of those who had been Rcp,1blicans rntcd with us for the first time. The
fault is ours, and ,,-ithout wasting limo by
trying to ascertain the cause of the fault,
for ll"hich ~c ,,-hole com1try holds the
Ohio ,Democrncy responsiole, it is sufficient
to sny that there is neither jnstification
nor excuse for what has taken place.
Hacl as many Dcmocrnts yotcd at the
late election, M at !he election of 1868, 1<e
would have carried sc,-cntccn out of the
nineteen district•, which would in all probabiliLy have giyen us a. majority in the
House in the -12d Congres3. But instead
ofl7 members we haYe only G, and will
loose one of them, if Schenck wants to occupy the seat of Campbell cle 0 pitc the will
of the i;cople.
It is no excuse for ns, that there W"-" n
large fulling off in the ltepnblican Yote.On the contrnry, the falling off in that yote
was c:mscd by thousand, of honest Ilepublicans not going to the polls, for the rca·
son that they haYe lost confit!cnco in the
administration, and arc anxious for reform
The same cause ,houh1 have brought crcry
Democrat to the polls; and had they \"O•
tcd, a, check would ha\"c been p ut to the
robbery of the treasury and the Jlngrant
violation of the Constitution. The first
step would hn,·c been takcu tmr:ml, a rcstoration to all the State, of their Coostitutional rights. When that is done, other
4'!J.iljons will take care of thcmschcs, and
1<hntis ncccssnrr to be done, will be <lone.
Xext year, we elect a Go\"ernor, nn<l a
Legislature which will rc•tlistrict the State
for Congressional purposes, and elect n U.
S. Senator. ,1·c c1111 carry the State if wo
choose to do so. To do this, the spirit of
faction mu•t garn w!ly to an 1111,cllish de-
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Most Daring Robbery on Record.

421 The Cincinnati Commercial on Dela•
The War News.
323
no.
I l',ome days ago a report reached us th,tt
9!!
The Washington correspondent of the an armistice hus been concluded oetwcen Express Train Boarded by Masked

Cincinnati C'ommacia!, under date or Oc·
tobcr 28th, thus ",,-rites up" our belore.-J
friend Delano, showing hoir well he play,
his politital cards to ll"in promotion for
him,elfnud his toadie.-:
Though the Secretary [Co;,;] l:ao been
an11oye<l by outside pressure, it may be
confidently belieYeed that nothing bnt ~teem has been the rule of all int<ercoursc
betwecn himself and the Pr~ident. Governor Cox's resignation is dictated by per•
Total.. ... ... . .... ..... ................. . ..... 1266 sonal reasons only.
·Wilson's (Rep.) majority ....... ......... .. 10;;,:;
Cdmmissior ,Delano holds trnmp card,,
With a full Democratic vote Leete
·. m k·s h e docs. I•, mus t be
or, a t I e.is t , IJC th·
,,-ould ham been elected by .... ........ 211 bo t n.
k ·
th I t · -T>.
e n t'nor ,= ·
a 11 ,uree wee s since
TWELFTII DJ.STRICT.
d
I b
TIJh
Fairfield, Domocrnts who d id·nt rnte ;;.13 partment ,ras offere to Co um ns. ," en
Hocking
"
.,
,.
572 ,,-as that gentlemtm e'"er known to re,,rne A
Perry
•·
~06 · good thing, e,en ifho threw up e. better.Piel.awn,·
lJl Ho is a good deal like our old friend of the
Roos
·
31D fable, who ,ranted to take so man; figs at
Pike
223 once that he· 1';as unable to draw h.1s h an d
"lG , from the pitcher. Not content 1tith having
Total.
· · · ... . · ·· · · · ··· · · · ·· .... · · · · · ...... ~ ·• h d
1 f J·
B
d '
TlllnTEESTU DISTRICT.
a contro o ns great ureau, an III
Knox, Democratic gain, ............ ... 183
proyiding for th e \i•holc ofhi.s 1\Iount VerCoshocton, Democratic loss ... .... ... :. 48 non Sunday-school class 11S 1tell as his perLicking
"
.. .. ....... . 20J sonal retainers, from Dwyer to the colored
Muski ngu 1n
" ............ 383 barber he employed there, the C-Ommi11.-

France and Prussia, which was lo haYc
commence•! oa the •llli and enclc,I on the
28th inst., in order that Paris migh t be
pro,isioned ; but subsequently news came
that rrussi a, :t• a con,litino prcec,lent, clemantled th.c nqui,itiun ofn large district
of French twritory. This condition was
rejected, and the nrn.istice was therefore
lllrnulled. The Paris 1lfonileur says "Pnrns.ia, 11• she would nc,cr consent lo revictu•
nling of Paris nor allo,r Alsace and Lorraine to rote In the election for delegates
to the Const..it.ue.nt .Assembly, !IS.snme• nil
r.
'
t h e respons, b1I1.ty ,or
tuc
contmunnce o f
h
t.,,
h
f d
t e ,,-ar. · russrn, no , , ranee, as re use
the armistice.'.' All the journals of Tours
express the L,ttere~t resentment at the duplicity of Bismarck, who, wltilo pretending
to negotiate au armistice, thus g:iinccl time
to bring up reinforcements aud pre\·ent an
attack by the Army of the Loire, which
could ha,e taken the oft\msire ,rith aclvan-

Tot1'.1 .... .. .......... ..................... .... G36 sioner, in accepting the promotion tenderMorgan's majority 211i, a total i;ain of 5H ed him, imposed on the President's good
o,cr 1868.
nature by asking the pridlege of naming
rocnrEESTR DISTJttar
his successor in the Internal Revenue
AoblaJJd, Democratic l
·
31 - Bureau. That was intended as II raking
Rolme.,
.,
oss .... · · ..... · ·· · 613 'fire at Boutwell, who has ,no great affection
Lorain
::::::::::::::: 227 for the C-Ommissioner, a• ,,-c!Jas an anchor•
Medina
"
"
189 age for his Ohio plans. The Senate h Mr.

Fort .Mortier, at :N'cw Ilrei•ach, capitttlated
on Sunday nigh t. Twohunclrecl and twenty prisoners and firacn.nnon wcrccapturccl.
The Germnus from )Ictz arc atlrnncing by

Total .. .. .. .. .......... ....... ..... ....... ... .526-:i
Peck'• (Hep.) malority, .. . ................. 1060
!Ind L ockwood receiYed a full Demo·
cratic ,ote, ha ,,-ould harn oecn elec•
ted oy .... ...... .... ........ ....... ... .. .... ..120.i
1:1.ttn,.n DISTl\ltT.
l\ J.um -.;, Democrat@ rrho did'nl Yotc ~o~
II
Gallia
430
H
H
Jackson
19G
"
La11-rcn cc
79
Sciota
20i
Vinton
14,';
"
(C

r

tagc. The Prussians are making the most
actire preparations for the bombard1nCT1t
of Paru,: The French GoYcrument bas orderecl the arrest of Marsh al Bazaine aucl
the ofliccra of hi; •laff wherernr found.-

forced mo.rcheA 011 .lmiens and Roucn.
A Tours diopateh says a general battle
was fought near Or lean, Tuesday. :Xo

rowd!

Men, and Robbed of $41,600
in Gold Coin!
RE:<0,

So\'.

u.

Tl1e l"entrnl Pacific Passenger train,
bound Ea,t, due here at J a. m. arrircd·~t
Yerclia, a small stati on 11 miles west of
Reno 011 time. Jw;t as the trniu was Jea\·ing the station three masked men boar<lcd
the express car, und fi\'c more inimediately came to their nid from the rear car.These fiyc cddently- came from tbc west'
0 0 thctrnin. Six of them steppe,! on tbe
express car, which the)· detachctl from the
main'train, cutting the signal rope, &c.T\\·o of them J·um~ed on the engine prc'
scnt·, ••,g pistols to lie engineer's head, and
commanded him to mo rn on, which he
dicl.
The brakemen endenrnrc<l to keep the
masked men off the express car, b11t pistols
were placccl at their heads and corupell ed
them to retreat. The conductor rushed
forward, bnt pistols stopped him. }'inding
a hatchet, he came forward afai)l, but only
in time to sec the engine am express car
separated from tlio train and fly mg clown
the track. The robbers then placed the
express and mail me.sscngc1.,. )n the .m~il
room nncl locked them up. \I hen wi!hm
six miles of this city they stoppe,1 their
train, broke open the ex pres• boxes ancl
robocd them of::41,600 in golcl coin. La-.
te r inYestigation s\l.ows they 1mt the coin
in old boot tops and escaped to the mounlains. .\ doublc-barrd shot gun and a
plek were left by tM robbers at the ' j(mrry
where they opened t he boxes. A I th e

EMP----.-----ONLY ~A~H HOU~EIN MT. VERNON
We keeJ) the lurgest all(1 best Stock of Drr Good~ in the
Conntr.

P. S.

We will sell Goolls at lower J>rkc!-1 than any
Iloll~C jn the l'lt,r.

::::: :::::::::: 222 ~:f,ah/ i~~~~~:~<l ;~iihllfh::::;t~~ h'/! ne1"e of the result of the fighting hucl oecn
11;".~i~nc:t:;~t~~~!~~r:\;~~~
Bureau chiefly for the acco.mplishment of receired. A dispatch from 'fours say, on r~pai.red by day)igbt an,;! bushie.,~ is u t
W. C, SAFI' &. CO.
)(Ot:):'"{ YE r.xox, Omo, ~o,e1ul;er 11, 18i0.
Total .. · ....... ··· ..... · ... ····· ..... ······ ... l.:i6S that Jaudaole desire. The charge is gen- -Monday a Pruss[s.n column , with two oat- interrupted. Parties are searching the
,Ionroe·s (Ilcp.) majority ....... ... ... .. 726 orally beliFed by th05e "ll'ho know an;- teries and 1,300 ca.airy attacked the out- mountains and will prooably be ablo to
H ad th e Democrats yoted in full , th o
thin"' of the interior 1torldnga of that great posts of the amw orthc Loire at l'oiely th row more light on this bold robbery du.\(:l:\T::i W.\XTr:D TO ~E LL
majority for Criteh ficid (Dem.)
macbine. lt is understood that General and Laurent des Bois. 'l'he French droYe ring the day. The railroad wire• are •till '11Itc Best
wou ld hare been .... .. ........... ..... .... 812 Cowan who ha, been here in Colonel them beyond Valliere; the Prussians left <lo11n.
THE
POLAR and
A5D TJIJ;
FIFT£J::<TH Dl~TP.IC.T.
Girnn'~ place, temporarily o.b@ent,
their dead nn<l "·ounded ou the field, and
TROPICAL WORLDS.
Athens, Democrat, who did'nt rnte J.;Q and is, Mr. Delano's choice. Srcretary had sixty-four men captured. The French :r.AJL\\"AY RODJ;F,U\"-~2]0,000 STOLF.X.
Hest
! \n illn'-tral~1
<lcs1Jription of Mun anJ Nature
1 s 13 X umbc"rs
:lieigs
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" 291 Boutwell desires the appointment of Mr. loss 1\'as four killed nnd tbirty•nne wound'Ib
i~
,iuarlcr
~E~T
r·RI::J~
f.o
all
SA~ FllJ,..CISCO, No,·. 7.-A<l<litional
iH t_hc Pelrir ouU Er1uatol'ial ltrgiom1 of the
H
709 Paruell .formerly AssistanHJommi•sioncr, ed. Yerden has capitulated to the Pru s· particulars of tho robbery of tho Central
l\Ionroc
"
8ul>&crihiu~, bcCorc Doo. l.i, 870, ·fo.r ne t
1 , lob<'. l )y Dr. (;.Hartwig,.\ ulhor of
year's l,'irty-T\'ro );uu11.Jert1 of
Morgan
" 273 and no,~ one of the nfoe chief• of divisions s ians. Couut Bismarck states that the Pacinc Railroad train ·near Reno hnvebeen
" llarm..iuicli of ~at ure, &,•., <.\::C',
H
8-H iii the Secrelarv's office. Mr. Parnell i• French Qoyernmcnt lm,·ing declared, tlu'o'
" "'ashing-ton
.\ work of Rbsorhing intuc5t n111l rcplet,.
rcceirnd. 'I;hc State mail car wa• al~o
one of the 1'icti,;1s of n proccll!I peculiar to 'l'hicrs, its ability to accept an armistice on plundered of rt lnrgc amonn t of bonds and
1,·ith 11<.cf11l information c.if the t,...-o g r<'ut op•
THt; GHJ;..\T JJ Ll'STR .\TP.:D
Total .................... ................. .... 2270 l\Ir. Delano's ad\nini,trntion known
the basis of ,tat,, q>J,(), the Count proposed «recnbacks, estimated as high
J)O'-c<l l'('gions of the ~lobe setting forth ju ti
a quarter
Sprague's (Rep.) majority ........... .... 716 " freczino- out," of which I shall •ar some- that tho French name a time for holding ~fa mi llion l>ollars. Wells, Fargo & Go. RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY. pop11hr rnanm•r, ttOutc of tl1e most import:,ut
t'f"..,ulh of the tr;wel and re.-:en..rch of modern
A full Democratic ,·otc whoukl haye
thing he~eafter. But she didn't suit the elections for the Constituent AsscmM)'.- offer ;;; 1.:;,000 for t]jc nprrehens ion of th e
FOR TOWN 4,ND COUNTRY.
time'-, in tlic~e two ~rent count de~.
~le~ted Cartwrightj Dem. ) by a mn- __ leadcr of the clans-Cameron. H e ,rants In such an erent, the Germans Promised rol\bers. A wcll-orgarnze<l y_ursuit has
70) R•Jytil ocla.\"'O 11a;te,. ~00 fiui, and !5piritTHE RrHAfJ, now iu it ◄ 2h!t yc:1r , i<i 1w1 onJOrll)" of.. ............ .. ........ ....... . .... . I M ! 1\Ir. Dougla.ss; now i,·irst Assishmt Com- that absolute fr~om of elections should boc ·u,titul \l ~gain t. ootb l5an1s.
t'.l
illu~1rntious, fro,u de!:!igus furni."ihed by or•
ly
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n.1,U
Cheapf'~I
,
but
by
far
missioner-personally the most 1tgreeable be nllo'a"rd, el'en in the territory occupied
BIXTEEXl"li Dl8TR ICT.
ti!-its ao<l trn-rclcr~ in the r-:-gion.s: to wh i<'h tht•y
th
e
Largeot-('ir~ula
ti
ng
Journal
of
it,
Cl:1
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by the Prusaiane. A London telegram ..l <.,:ootl ( '1•01»...-l-GO nnd •lo J,ike• the \ Vorl<l l .!\ationaliu Char;,1ct1: r, ..:.\..bly &:l- rc-l;th~- A. rare cha.nee forc1;pcrfouccd Agent~,
Belmont, Democrat, ,rho didn't ,·ote .135 gentleman in the Bureau.
011<1 other int..Jligr-nt, C'nc rgctk 1111•1t
When Cameron came on post haste and etates that Jnles Fnne, with a majority of
H
,Tl!!!le.
itcd, f-;upcrhly Jllu<itra.lcd .1ml l'riutcd, it h 'I€i.lrhPrn
Guernsey
"
" 217 Boutwell
fQ mnk money fa-.t .
also attacked the President., he his cotleB.gnes, fayored the schc~ne for :111
., 136
·
!he
Harri~on
r
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I
ircular
:::i\'in:; t1•r111., antl full <lc~rripFor
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year·
!
>
past
we
hare
Uccn
urging
H
217 "cayed" on the promise· to l\Ir. Delano.- election, anti urged the acceptance of th e
Noble
Dest American Weekly!
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latter
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informed
that
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as
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•
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ll. Xov . •1-wL
" 3i8 cont rol the re,cnu.e appointments as ,,-ell al Tr6chu dissented and c:trriecl his point.
ll i ~ 1bc SWt<larJ ,\ uihor.ih· 1Jll ;ill branch• San ... nu1 St., .Phila., l'a.
reg ular form cro p:-. rrhe expe ri ence of ci; of .\ ,;;ricuhurc, H.01ticu1tUJ'"f:, J;c-. A. . a Lit~
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tho;;cof
thelnterior,
I\lUSt
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to
the
Ue\z
ha.s
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made
t
he
capital
of
r.,or-SE.ADON
01'
1870-71.
those wbo h a r o been properly atte nded to crary nnd J!'unUJr Eaper it i'j.3- fa.\.·odt c in m::u1y
Total .... . ... .... .......... ....... ........ ... 1383
Bingham's ( ltep.) majority ..... ... ....... 477 cxigcuc,· of t.l1is combined atlack. ~[r. rnine. King ""11liam ha~ issu pd au or<lcr 1·1 J·~ .all in itf farnr. '.I'l•1 erc i~ :l rcmh· ca.sh of lhc bc<I fau,ili,•s nll.q,-er th i::,Cniun, c;nua• 1
Delano
,1nders{ands
the
art
pf
"stooping
that
hereafter
no
person
be
allowed
to
en•"1
"'
dn, &c. Jmlcctl, :'llo9rc.s l~u.f~L.,,,1 a'j no J,1yab I J,U. ~ 11
11'1.lJ
,
A fu II Democratic ,otc wontd ha YC
mnr ·et in 1U. V'crnon forilax sccil, at the in it;~pl,crc, aml j the Lnr)'e,t lllu,lratcd
l l\lPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS.
~lc?tcd 9hambero: (Dem.) by a ma. to conquer,"-1 .will not •ay that thrift kr or len,c ,Pari•. · Fi,·c p•~•engcr,; !,ave highest market [Jrice, and lhcre i ~ also a Journal ou. llic~<lnthtcnt--cad t mimh ~r con- ['.1t,_,1f(,/ .f,.11r· ::.1,:t anJ A11 1111.~, ~3d p;;(1.
JOnty 0 1...... .. ... . .. . . ...... . . .. ........... DOti may follow fawning, but rather that .POW· ju•t been captured, aud will be courlmartaini iig ~~xtec11 FiH•Cylnmn l'a~e,, (doubt<,!
REDUCTIO•N OF .P RICE
• S•
cr may remain in his grasp. He yields, tialed for n Tiolatiou of this order.
cash market for all thcilax 1:1 tra, · th n Cnu the ~Lie ol Jll08t 11n1)flrt1 of 1t-i ch~ ... l It u th•·
SE\.ESTJl£:<TH Dl81"Rl(,"T, ·
accepts the Secretaryship, thus aunouncin)!"
1t'r for the F.a~t, ,rc"it1 Kru·tli an,1 ,;~d ntU.
be
grown,
ll}>
to
1000
tons,
or
more.
The
paJ
Tlu:
\l:1
<,0
11
1,., J1nmli11 Org,m Co. , hu,·e- th e
Carroll, Democrat, ueglcctcd to rnte 2,4 hig reaaincss to girn up for "larger nom1Our Victory in Virginia.
•
-ph·;1:-;nrc l•f :un,oun""in ~ i111prirt1w1 irn priwc-Columl,iana. "
"
:: G.J4: ·nal honor a power more real nnd cxten~i-re·.
T.Er.\J<;, J.SDL"c£,1F:-.T-., ...b .
nH·11t-; iu 1h"ir C:ibi urt Ur!--'tln~, fo r "hi<'h l'nt•
The \\·heeling Rr;7i,ter publishes full crop comes in when the farmer ha~ noothJeffcr~on
"
435 But he well nnderstond that there 1tas n returns from \\'est Y1rgi11i:1. The Demo- er crop to ~ell I0r eash, :1rnl th e ~traw alT i-:1u1s-:.;:; a y,,ar of .;~ Xnn,ht'r ~. arni rndv I P111.-;: 1, ,..r1\ ~ra.n11·tl them in ,Jun <' Rnd Aug-u~t
Stark
825 fight ahead between the Secretary and t!1e
mustim.v::r for raisi:n 01T t ire entire crop. •
~:l 60 in ( ·1111, . . of Ten . Thi "I (!uart~r·s 1a .•..'uui~ 1'1 ,1 . Th1.:.,•.! an• unl mert'ly ml"'retri.eiom1 ntcratic
majority
011
State
ticket
is
2,33G.he1'1;
~rnt FJ~E I'. , u~ offered abo,·e. Our Cluh t.i<·hnh'n1~, h_ul 1•nht11w<': 1hr '-ub tantaal cx<•clSenator- New l~nglan1l ;<ndPennsyh·an111.
But we commenced this artic1e to g ire Jntlucmrnt,; for !Sit arc 1111prece<lc nt"rl .- lr~.
ffht' m Lrumcnt,. .
__ .
Total... . .. ... ................... .. .......... 2088 During that fig\l.t ~c might '!'akc hi~ o"·!• Orant's majority wns 8,719. fll, the First
I lwy !Ht' :ll,o r-ualilc•1 hy 111rn.'n"-N1, faciJ1t1c<.1
te rms 11·it11 the n ctor. rt 1s certarn his Congressional District, D aYi'-, D emoc ra t, the rc:sult of 0. ,v. Yan Akiu, on the ~pccimtns, I'Fcmium Lh,ts, 1..b.--•., f.Cllt free to al l
n on,. according to all di::,1)atcbc--, a mo-;t sire lo make our cau-tc triumph; nml we
E[() IITJ; f:;STll DloTRICT.
Bo n er farm, in )[orri'i Tp. Las t s pring form in" ( ·1ub'- - nnd wr wnnt a !in C'ltth .\•~<"Ill \ f1,r manuf,w(nr, -. ro makf' , fMm tlt1s <lalt', 1L
triumphant victor:·, electing Swann aml must all rcmcmocr that shaclcs of OJ>inion Cuvah0g:1. Dcmocritts who did'nt ,·otc4306 opinion would be ruiked, and )Ir. Doughss has l.,3H majority; in the Second, :lfc- he sowcd 's ix a cres in flax, nsing bit the lot in evr;y T~ir1/ .\dc.lre'-" J). tl. 'f ,..,rounf, 11 furth,·r n: 111, ·i i,,11 o1f pric<''- nH ..,\·vrral l<-tll lin~
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paper, ha~ swung clear nround to the Dem·
':rnntl1a") lost hcaYily .in prcc;tigc in thu
De-fiautf', Democrat• whQ clit1·11t vule 1;20 ocrnti,, ,iclc of the hou,e ant! now urges
,.r c~t amoug hi~ own party by rca ➔on ?f Fulton
"
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-!Oli tlte rlcc:ti o11 or. \ lexnn<lcr .:\lite hell for Con•
3-Jfl
hi...: 'illtlrr'-·l \\ith ex.-~cl'rctary ~'ox, ~o H enn·
.
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gn' ..;.,..;man i11 th~ fir..:t <l i-.tri<:t 111~tem
r th~ ( :cucrnl i, pnrnlyzcd m the nt- J,ucn~
,
i
t
.J1Hlp:t>
L)
1111 .. the Ht'1H 1hli(·ru1 t·:1rn1i ,l:1fr. ·
"
·in pt 11 t •• n·taliation• J on hi~ ~•X-~ N·retnry. Pmddin ~
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C C'.\T~ \\' \ '\ l'l.P-, ·~~.j A. \(O~T lf1,,· th,· \\1rt~h ,x K-..1·1Tl\ti \l.\f'llr"it.
g;,.. 1,111, \f;1 ...... , 111· -:-:.f l,1111i , 1 \fo
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i,OC.'-L BRElTl'lES,

- The tluul.,lc child i , ;t ill lidni; um!
..:. .\pptc-buttcr bl!iliugs are fasliio•rnblt
all oYcr the coumry ju~t no1,.
- \Y c h:we all •ort., of :1u•ti•·c ·, nn,l
otl,~r blanks for •al<'.
-- This is the m•111tl1 tu -cl uut •l11,dc
;111<l fruit tree,.
- . \ Fire c,.,u1pa11y i, ,:l,,Jultu lie or;;,10•
i,et! nt Frede,irktum,.
-.-off is tl,e 111111 tu •ub,criue for tho
ll.1xx1-:R. You 11.mt tlw iio:nc uc1r<.
- Captain r:ee ,,r the Delaware Ga:, l/r,
ha, gone out•\\·,. •t "" a 1,uOalo hunt.
- \\'(Hnen of furt~· wear hat,, thi3 foll,
j11,t asjauntily :c, yuun;; girls ofoixteen.
-Bishop Bedell preached in the Uuitaria11 chapel at Y ellow pring, on f311wln.,
last.
t!,e mw crop lws
- llut little ·om
yet been ma1·kctcd, the price bcin::; too low
to tempt seller-;.
- ::S-ow is the Lillie to ,lo outsiuc pniut·
iug. lt is iuueh hutlcr t,, paint no"· thnn
• pr -.uuuucr.
,· n l I1e ,1v·m.!!
• "
- 'l·c hc.tnl a young lady the other CY·
cuing denounce matrimony, bccau:;c, she

jt t t>,lun l f, ''la trip to Kan<n', nnd i,
<lclighted with the country.
-Isaac Lafever, Jr. will sell aspleu-

diil ;\orman stnllion, a ,spa.a of mare-~ nnd a.

Normal Institute,

promi:-•c~ lo lie a Ii, •ly to"·n one of lbr'3c
<lay .
A ToA•r- Thc rr-,, : It cx-prc,,cs

'\$""

kno\·vl:"'

v

cu,c;c, <lr-1,ressi,.- trrann;-, no d op•prc,s~-

Child wa-1 l\;t;rntl,,· Uur11 in ~lid1i-

lows the engineer to s upply the boiler without running the machinen·.
'fnk:en as a whole, this engine represents
the eJforts of the
estern cngi11ee~ nre
making to s upply first-class work or good
de.sign nnd economical performance, and is
a very great step in advance orer the rude
attempts of earlier years.
The ma11y profos•ional friends of )Ir.
l,aac V. Holmes, formerly constructing
anrl •uperintending engineer of the now
defunct No,·elty Works, New York will
perhaps be glad to know thut he is dcrnting his energy and experience to this line
ofbusinc,s wJth John Cooper& Co.
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lruccop,· of1hrori;;i11ol order Lindo b>· tJ,,.
i Ju,lg-e'- of rht Corn·t of Common Pleet! of tl11·
,;;,11i Judicinl Di,1rie1 ,,f ,ruu StPlC, ofrhe
Lin2-t•C:: ,,r }~nMin:! ('()llJ'l~ in <lfli1l Di,1ricl for
18, o, ro-wll :
.\t U IUC'Ni11 _'.f of Ilic tmtlcr;-:iigncd Jutl;;C>s t:l'
1he Court oft ',_nnmon Ple~softhcf,.i::cth Judi•
I ciol ni-lrid or Ohio ;, ;, vruen>d thot the
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l'uurli of ( °t.)111111011 pjl'H'5 nnJ District Court..;
for the _n.•:tr tr,;o, lie held in the F.cvcre.l con11•
lie,;: ofsai,l Jfo,frict .1tthc times follo,dni;, antl
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a t'OJI). of tin;; order be pu1Jlbhe•l in c•:wh
eon nty for four t'oll'-"cu1i-rc ,reekM,

cou:T OF CO)D!OS pu ;.1-.
Kno.1. ron11t)·-1\·11 nrn1·.v ;-, .\pri1 1-. , , 1,,,,..
Uer 1;-.
Lickiu;..r ,·u11J11y .l11 110:11·.-.: !•, \11ril l. !--'.<'I-...

SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

i rem1kr4.
I

DR. }I. W • SMITH

I,e;!_l~.~~·: •,~'.
ll1chla11d
1'1.E.\~L" HE jn"IH)lifr ino.'~ tlie j•cuplc 1•;° .'it. \"en11 1u, awl 1,uox cvuuL,'..., oc11cra ,,,·, IOc~11r =><:,
T .\KDS
that he kt."i purl.'ha•c1.l th t• 1Jn1(! Storl.', formerly o,-;-nf•d h\· \r ooow_, 1w '-(; St.:nrn:,.·Eit, ~c~ f. -J \'''
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UO\f"

cu.1.1fi11c I jn U1cjail of
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Cuyahoga county l\rn accused nmrdcrcrs,
three of 11·hom arc chargcu with killiug
their wh·cs.
- The Chillicothe 1:euistcr sn•s tJiat :
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I
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oil Upper )lain ~trect, and rf'linc·tl it !11 h:1r11l , u1nl' ,1\'I,.:.
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\(nr,·h 1::, .\n•.:ll"'l 11. , ...

Dela\\tll'l" ,•.,11u1r
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"_m_,u, ·
' Yc111t~;1J!.''unty Jioh11(•'-c1111111.\·
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'i,

liJ;;Tr:1cT cvna.

.,\lunon 1·01111h·..:_,J1111c,\!.
Hil.'!11H11cl <·on1l1,·-J u,w Ii.

( 1hoicc sroreigu anti Don1cstic 'J.1 oilct \r•h: lt•"'S ;:tud 1: u1u•, · Good"'·

Kno:-..: t•c11rnn·-.)un~ t:.;.
,\-.;;hland col1nt,·-.JlU1t· l.i.

\r a ,·nc l'IJ\llll\:_.Jllll{' Jr1.
EI,,imt·'- cunnl,·-J1111r ~I.

.IL:-,(), C llOl('J·; Ll<tl '. <)I:,; .l .\ 'll CJ<:,1n,.;.

T. (' ..JOXEti,
(l~:OP.GE \\". t.f•: DJH:s, ,lll'l··r,
II J LT.l.Ul J:EEJ),
II' IL LU~f <>SHOJt,.
Wihrn!'-"s mr (;flh-inl 1-iguu1url', .inti

rmported l'crfumcs, Soaps, :Brushes llld Druggists Sundries.
'7::'.r:;- Prcscrit>Cion""i tilkd at alf h(lllr""'. :111d ,,illi llw 11l11w-.. t c·:1rc·.
.\ L'umpctcnt (;Jerk a l way'-illl han(l ju hh alJ~t>111·1·.
.
.II. \\". Sllll' II ..
.\Jo1rnt ,·crnon, Ohta, June tith, l 70-lr-.

:1 1\d the '-taf r,f-.:ti,1 ("our_t , tl1I'• 1~:
d:l_\. ,.f Xoveml.x!r, .\. U. , J&iO,

~
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t 't,.,hrnt1mcou111Y-)fov r;-,
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DRUCS, MEDICINES t< CHEMICALS,
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Cosh ocl!,n t·o11n1_,. ,J;1111wr~- :n, .\11ril
Jli , .. ju1.:k OctohN li.

. \ ,Lil warnu1ti; them ofthc Yt:r_y lw-.l iitialil:, lob,· 1;11111tJ i~ tlH· l~a4~:rn \farkd ".
co11 .,-·. ·,,,· ,...
l'rJ~ST l' IJ.,~~ ))Hl"f; ~Ton,]'..
.., fc1·c1·.,·,J1·,,,.,tt,•,>ti-;11-:11:.1ll.\·fnu11tlin:1
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'
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0111111011
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STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIQNCi:t,
NO VACATIONS.
~
'l'm; l,cst 't!rnlity ?f' sih·er 1ilatcd ,poou,, ! Still ents cnu Enter at auy
1-:i n1•1 1.ii-1.t.i11g Goucls, L~G.,
knirca and fork<:i, CR-'- or~, ba'-lkct~, &c., &c.,
'l,itue.

ried las t "·eclc.

'-: ffl'lt.l;J~ IJEllEIJY <,l\"D, 1,, oil 11,<r·
lit'" 111lrn·,11.."'-l, th:1t there :ire h-t':\ dur~ t)1P
e-.tate ,,f .\1.J-:x,\·qnm C. J:u.rorr, late Clerk
ofllu~ <'um11tn11 Pka" nnd Di-.tric1 Court.• 111
for Kno't ('01111ty 1 Ohio. in o,·,·r lSOO cu~("to;
andtliuJ,11il,·<,,11ch f, ..,;,11\• na~ldtlJerto Ilic•
pre-;<'11f Cl1•rk oft-:1i1l ,•ount,· ur 10_ th,-. umkr-

~i!."nt.-d, 1,·iLliin th<'ucxt!IOtI.i{•.,; 1,:"\c.1•ulionr:Swill
be i."i U1.,'il for the ,:1.me. Ptirt"I('~ who c-oromcncr

,uit_, a:' liitLlofor :l.11. Cct: nJa<lc _by tlu::ru, tll\(l
~-~Ccttli•lll~ 111,,,. lw ,~ ... 1h>1l ,,...,1,11~1 thun f11r
Jl.\l X l'J'J'RJ<:t,:'I\ Jl'r. , ._..~U.:\'Ol~i, OIUO.
at ch eapest price•. <tt Arnold·,.
'-l1Ch ft~·--.
.
'"'
•
I SESSIONS DA y
EVENING
... roticc j.., .1J..,o ~in:11. Llrni tht= --a itl ,\lc1;. 1 .
1:w noon~, at JI. Harn well',:, Gam- 1
·
~lliott! :1_.., ~11t'h < h:rk_, lw1l iu hi-. l1~11rh, ~, tli"
r..t:- \\"t· wt•tthl -..iy t,J 1hr ohl fricrn.h of th e J:1tt· firtn nr ,1w..<:,J~:,,;ou~ & 1;1: u \·, tlwt ha,i11;i tnncot J,.,..(J\.,.'1.'!1~<', it·"" bclof!giJJ-~ "1 -un•ln
1,irr, \\ ho ~ell~ at IOwr~t rate~. --!
X. G. ('(11\P!;intc p:.•J•l.'r~, \'\it_h full l':1rti1,; t1_grCathr
incH·McJ
our
f:1.cilitic3
fur
"Ctliug-,
;uutl,,
aut.l.
doi..11;;
t•
tHrictly
JOlaHSG
H\.'81
:o•:
!-.:,{,
J)Cr'-"H""',,
1H •nfuc•..,1..t•ct, ..t)lpr;11-.er:-:, lv.t'.
.\ll
---=-- - - lar.; aa,l a ll nect"i'-i\n· 1nformat1on 1 \ , \· aJ.tlrc,-..
we will be able to _g:iYc it nur entire ~ltentii•u. Ur,IN• rrom. n t.Ui:1taucc vromptlr atlC'n.:Jcd to, '-H("h, \\ ,w _ha,·~ 11.ot yd hc,:11 pait.l. an1,I \\ ho <lo
Cn .\::-.DFUJ-:ns, Jiall lamp-:, hnwkcl.\ f ~in!:
·
·
1
and pricl.'-. ~trnrnnlcc<l . In our Stock will l;c fo11111l it full w-.'-ortrncnt of
Hot u,, ·• '-:t1d Lll_1ot_t '- (Jtlt:\11•, "}v:.i~c it'I'~ htn ~

&

>

there arc thutcend1vorce ~u1ts :rnd e1x ca- I
ses of bastard·, on the docket fur trial at Lamp;; ofc,·~-~etlf)lion at,\ ruoJ,l's.

ii

'1

, ,

I

,

I

rl't hc,·n 11,11,l into th(' C't.•ut11,· 'fre:.i.~un·
011 n1~pJiC':1tion to the tiu,li•r,..jgu,,i.1'.
I lio1't' "Ju! 1,\\_e h111~ 1•~11 h:"·,~ tJw nm<.•11111" th1 ..

·

1
FULIZ
&, DJLJJIN},cl

thenexttcrmofCvurtinthat cou nl_r.
-· - - - .
· ·. 4
- Frederick Werner felt so much
JOO l,1,1.s. ,;alt at cu-t; 10° kc~, lllttls I
ashamed of h<L,ing beaten hi wifo that i cheap, nt ~ncr ' fill ·.. .
2l I

1

w,t

COLL.\ H'.--1 ,
HOW~

COH~J:T HT.\ Y:-:.,

:; r oo r, ::-tr.Ks.

,\;_,;"D

w,r.

gx'l'HACT:--;,

\Ir<·, JTL "''•

1:, l1.•111orof' .\. r·. Elli1111.

r-. 1101: J,.\c ·E;-:,
CO)IU ~,
FJ~Il 11001'\ :-.; ·'"'" l4J;\J;;.~ ,
F.\:,.'CY f'O.I Pl",

uooP si-rnTi'.

PEl!FL1.JlE11Y

thrill :lpplit'(l Ill tli,•1r 11HltlJted11c•-..,

COH><ET~.

Tl\Dl.\11 \L;,,,

r ,\.TE ~~T ~POOL 1'f-TJ{E.\L1,
11.11ll Lll r,,;,
I'O~l.U>l·'.i',

•

~oLLEGE LANDS

.\~i.l 1)(' paid

);f.CK-T IJ :~,
:-:.l{EIX-~·-1 Lh,

s1:cnLE .....:.

l'l:S~.

he committed suicide iu the Toledo J ail, j , \ 1<:<1.11,D still 11clls Goods tbo cheapest.
)lQc.·l n-:1::sos, OlllO.
by choking himself with a towel.
. ,.
.
.
.
_ s v,. J-m3.
-1'h n •b , . ·
ofCosl,octon have I
lu1~ 011\y rcli,1ulc place m to,rn to J1m1
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Lree y ...,r1ans
).
.
·t1
(~ambier CongregatJoual t.:h11rch. issued ae circular
propo8ing to establish a IJ"' t II hat rou want u;' at\\ arncr_) l 1 er's.
"f
Last Spring th e members of this denom- school for the education of female,, to be I XE\Y ,Ld c.s l7iircs and forks just opcne..1
FOR. SA.l,E.
to hare a
nnlou-; .\ grit:ultnral ~o•·ietic1 of Ohio, ination at . Gambier determined
.
dcsi 0~nated the Coo.h octon Fcnrnlc Col- at rcducc,i [>ricics at Arnold',. ·
.\(,,'Pi.ES of Yaluablc Timhc1· nurl
will take pince al c-.. 1.. n,hus 011 the ith of church cd1fiec, 1rnd without waste of ~-ore!,
'¾n<l-.1:ct!l
~
1'':mning Laud, in College 11\rn 11•
Januan· next.
set u.b~nt can,·a~..,ing t.he commmnty ~o lcge.
_;__ i'5,000 w1b :stoku at \\"clbrillc ltt.~l 1
••
t::t:,,_ ~hip. on the Soulh side oft he .Koku~i ug nh·cr,
_ B;otber !Iurll,n.t, ur the lJd.u,arc , :hat tHect, ,and with much succes, thaL m F•id•,.• morning from th e .;~11 etv f:ltore "ill uc lotmd only at \\-aqier )lillt"r',.
\\e« of _(,amiJicr, and recorded a, Lot•
.,
iI "!'d
~o, l ,, 1 I 11 l J 1 J'I anti :!O, af'1•onl111;;to an uHg·
I IHI~· Clr.."t.-r~,
J• l Jlt_JJ
· 1 par t nct'M l up
• WI•ti l I rn a. mouths time they. had. . so . much sub- -> .,.
f[,,.,-r, II'
"
un_
der
the
~li~souri
l(0~8C.
It
):ra:s
;s
u~1
!
l..oo.oi~o
c,-.t
pi
ice."
I!~~~-~~~~::~~
IJl~td" 1Jy D,\ \ itl <:or-..ud1, c-onnty
0
c•
•• ,
, " J'·,., n scr,bc,J
that they
COUH!Jen1111c n l. l'-uc- .~,n1.,
1 1·auu·1 y-,.1.1111,,
•
. wereJU•liliedrn
.
.
pose to hare been ta1cn ln· ] ittslmroh in Kn ox counly, at ..lr11olll~.
'J't-:rDl";-Quc; fourth Qf tl1c. 111trd1J-..c ,uu,u·_v
crng
the
operation
of
its
erection.
.
L1 1 1
thiey
: in l1and, aud th e hala11cE! seen.red by morlg-ag:t.•
""' hc~t.
·
D unug
·
_eH"Th<·
waY lu wake ood coflCo i.:;,
t IJC 'HllHmcr l l 1C uncIcrla k.rng
- }[on. D. J. Callen rcprc::;~ntali,·c
\\'""11rn:, grey anrl Colored Bl:u1kci:,:., Lap J upon intei-t•--Jt at ' pcrct•nt. per a u_uum, p:iya,,
1 . . .~ . .
~l , . 1 , flagged 110t Uut progrc~t-:ed tca<lily, and
.
'
' 1• I
,
l\'1.11. ·
'
JJJc.a.unuall,·,Mlo11gH"i111c1\·ballc...,1red,110tcx
tu ~o t11 .,otc 1,, rc,tamnnta, r:u 1roa,
l1u 0 1 . F ll I
r 1
•1 1 1
d h f~m :\lcrcer
county, wn~ mnrrie<l. in Col- ' \.O w-i, t 11rop, a
:,.tTner .1.l 1 er:--,
t·cedin~ tc;1 ve:\r~. T~i tl<.: }i_w the p11rd1w•,t' nf'
lwu ... c~, etc., awl:i-.;c.;crhin ju'ithoi .l1rv tu-:; · u' iy a.- ••1tteout:-:1to ic p au to umbu.; on Tue~day last lff Ci~IJOJJ Uo'iC- 1 S" . • ·I . . . .
· 1 l thew i_?Jf or ·11.y J~ol"linn fl,criwf \\'jl l \, _r >ei\·.
_
.
' •
I ~ L\\ ~l~ cs p1d.we rramc.; and rnn11.c - J l'tl n;ltll the _o(h tlt1_v uf DeccT,llJl'r n('xr. For
111 :.ke c-olli:c, Uwn makt> it as they don·t. ~ pCt"'.,(•,·c ram·c of it~ marn,ger:-:, _L11c work wa5
cran !,I, to )(Lss ...\nn a, daughter of)l r. ''Ill. : jng:-- at .\rn old':-:.
forlhcr inform,,tioH, :111ph· ~o .~,
.
_ There are l l-> Pt'~ 0113 in Delawnrc dune, n.n<l lhey ha.ye now as fin e and eol.ll•
'.llillcr.
----.~
~f.1\H!IL,_.\~c,,1..
t·ottn!\· "ho,'=' :i~~c::- :1t·r :ibo,·e SO ,·car,;.modiou3 a h uu-,c ofwor:-:hi1>.n~ can Jc found
Cc.,l. George Bdwar.J½, ofUniou town0. J<'. )[cu1; 1as & :-; ~~wark, Uhiu, 1 ~ - - _l-t f.
<1 ;.unl~ Oluo.
·1· \ll) 0·11
J'l'll II tam 1racc llll( 11in an,·
vill,•gc of Uambicr's ;i,e in the
(. !!CII tl {'Jll<'ll.
~
ship,Bro•meounty,_ di etlnthi,.rc,idencc, : "ill11·ithinthirtJ: day~ reccirc oYcr_onc f F A N ~ Y
,..
1i:n1 ;11ta1pcu
· · l 110 n;c o f :::-t<tte.
\\ ··11·
, iam."1 1·11is:111..;
1 the dcd i- Oct. 2 th, nt.tbe adrnnced age ol 99 yeur., . 1 lnw1dre,I ton,; ol tah: , au<l . mcne:µ1
, 1q
·
Last 8un<lay it wa.,; dcdicalcc,
He was 1t Colon I in the war uf l~, and j )farble,, 8clc<lled in ::S-ew ·01 - ant! at th
.··
. - ......
entiou sermon Oei11g preached by its nomrras quite K la.cl in the rc,·olutionary Tl; ar. ! Yt. Quarric:; hy . O. F. )Iuhuri11, bought 1
llnr,•ingc J,k<'U8~~.
I inn! rector, the Re\'. J. W. Cracr"ft, a ge u- Xea r lliyn\, \\]lliam "'ahon, riding I fur cash, and is bey'.'nd 'l'!c.,tion the best I
Lir-1.•n:-;t_•, to 11)arry t!,,.. fv!lowiuti partic:j tlcman of great tu.lent. antl to whom the
upon a load of st?ck c_,·er brought Ill Uhfn. 1ronumcut~ I 111r
wcrl' j._,..uc1l hy ,T u<lge l'n rrt. nr1 r1.1 1, for! church h g reatly jndebtcd fur its -: ue~!-;ful to tow n with hh. brother
.
.
, : ut alh,ize;--; from 011e to t~n tou<::,_n.lso )Iar- t J.f.J...
•
J.T.I.
~ · ~·. , ., , _ •. _ .
_ _ . ..
the n11mth of Oetoucr, 1S71J:
completion. After the sermon th e Rei·. s~tngle blocks; 11 as ihruwn trom the lo.tu I l,lc Slate ;\[autcl, ; 11 gr°'1t "'Vici_\'. W c
IH front o[ tl1c wagoJJ, bolh t.·heeh, w.iJl girc !JcUc:r Jr ru.-~dns 111 <Jtrnlitv and I
Jt::. l .1d•,ICh);J:.0 from >,;c,\ ) o,_k,
,l:tlll•-s T. Ekty anti Tulritha F. Beckley.
gentleman said, in g iring a sy n opsi~ of the chrectly
·
·
I
I
·
·
I
1 , ~l I · h
•
I ,tUt"k uud
on a laq;;c and choice
,r hn~ l1 rOd"ht
~
1
J;cnnel T. :-:mith ~llH.l :\far:• ·i;. f"rL-;wcll. ' church hi~tor~\-, tbat a. balance of some four pa~tn ng o,·cr Ju~ neck, niH near y 'lcrc r111g price t inn. can )C ,om1c l?- :-i~w ere.
1
his head from his body.
0 ·I. J+w I.
._I, H . ( ·rat1·r a11d ~\nn Holkr.
or five hundred dollar•• wa~ ,·e.t dlte on the
- Iu the Court of ( 'ommon Plea,.; off PicTciu-:.--, frnmc<l cheai)est
at .. \.rno1d 18". 1
·-~
Fred•·rk'· Bro-.;s awl H;munli E. Fcrn.:11. I buil1ling, aml that a l'-ttl.is~ription wuu]d
.Franklin
county,
on
la~t.
Frjday,
returned
·
~
~
.Fame~ .:--1nith mHl )faria !;le-\\ baugh.
lhon and thcro Le tukcn u1~, tha.t thh fo,...
h1• '-n it! for C ,\,;sJL: at YCJ"\' low
~an,u l }lo•1rc :nd '\fartha E. l'orterlicld. 1dchtc<lnc.,s might be cancelled, which was a ,erdietirr farn.r iJ.' a boy n~med Wm. Oi.1- , .\!1 0111.u,·, HE1;): » .•:rrpts.-~Thi, cele;• 11·1i,c1, will
rate'-. The -.tock COJJ.Sisb of
•
pin, against the Steuuem·ille and lndinuap- I hratell tonic :,md stiurnl,JJJt ,rill · ·• re the-!
accur•Jin,t;ly douc, aut! at this ancl other
.
a p · · l.1·. 1calthy '
1 digc-,iire urgn11.~ •
Frank S. I >t• i11µ--1..:r :111d Kat e Orubb.
· timr-; during the rlay the necessary amount olis Railroad, fur ~10,0011.
·
,Jul, Grant a:d ~l arilla \\"urkn,;111.
I rra, nearly contril,utecl, su that nuw the · - . S. £.crett, senior edhor :ind vro- f otatc ... Jt wil l t~orou;,hlt. Cl·acltcate :Lll [
prietor or the Akron I.fit:; Tim,, lormerh· , ll•orb,lw. lllattcr.s ln,m the J,100<.I, cletu ·c 8"'-'llC''
Dl'CS"' T,,1•1•.11u111'ng~,
'1 \· . r,. P ip"r :ind Fa,rn ¥,. <irililtcJJ.
l ehttrrh i.-1 almo .. t free rrV1n dcbl.
.
.
• .
'
. • lhe c ut.ire s_r:-:tcm, a.nd produce I.lie 1110::it
u ,,
~.
, :,
•
l 'harJp_..; It l'lflr an•I J lau 1 1:1h ~lai;.k.
ln the aftrr:11101!, thlj R cY. 'l\ E. :\Ion roe, td1tor ol tLe elet"elant.l / tai11 lJta!• ,·, Ute<l ,-ig:orou..; action of lhe diHi.•rcnt orµa11~ uf
( :n·;;u~y ( ~- 1 ~t'ftl ..•. ;111d \ • .I . _B~ckingh~1n. pf )1 I. Y cr11011_, _1•rcacbcd an ~xee.llc1lt ~er-. ,uddeuly aL three o'clock, ~,mdu~- morn- , th ". diffyt·ei,t. or;,;:\llo of th huma1, !)O<~··-:- 1
IIorat10,. h1nd1_•: :111d \far~, 1..... 11 l>,n1.-1. mun, anrl at n1 ohl tl1e ltc,·. ::\Jr. Kelsey, ol inb, of ('unge-stio,~ i1f'the lunb!--, :dtcr a11 ill- It 1-; the C: rc:~t B!°?d Pt~r1Iic-r,..anl _}n{all_l- J
Ho mt8 1hl u Li.c!uedJ ,to, 1'~,pq,..ia. Uhole,,l,
""v'"
\l"lll .•1. ,\,hton ,111'[ :-:arah ink.s.
Columbu-, wa; the nuthor uf,ome l1:111p · nes.~ of about for~,-eight hour,.
.
.
. I CrampsJn t h cbtuma;__•h, J[catlachcre~ 11ll..L.V ~
one ufthe slrougc.,.l Democratw wnters in in0~ froin u tler~n,,.,.,l t:itoifiaoh,:\llda. otl •
Thonw ~ Tha!;cht·r aid Ek•·La Trv\\ UriU;;r. rC'tn:lrk~.
fou11d i,r a
th c v~t a te.
•
i har:lsiji11g di8e:L-:e.,,.8ick- J I cueIac I1c 1 niliousPhilc111011 ·'- llarri :-- a11rl Crn·na J.Hr<•Ok!i.
Nul~itlc -;,.H_nrnk11own Jfan.
11.
C
V
- ,\ t " wnlkin~ matd, ut Londun Ull , ne,s, .~c. Thc.Jll,ct that...in.all parL, of t!•e
11·m. J. I .\r ,,. "'' l ,~llik flu1•l'·
Ou :llondiiv morni11~ /•ays Lue Xewark
'l'om l Jund the medical faculty. Jh\:,~ribc '.llrn11.,
\ :tr,,n Patter,-vn an,~ LP0~1,1ra l'c11ro . . r.
Ad,·o,.atr) au,, u11kuon·u m~u was found the Fair Ground, List) week ' bdwcen
.•
1,i;n. 1::,; J-[1.:1w Jkrn:1t-'-i Jor theu paticn ·
Golilen
and
John
htrkcr,
Golde11
won,
who
arc
aJ!lieted
with
th:csc
disease.,,
\\ m. H. ~[uorc and J-.lla l· lah:Jrty.
haugiJJg dca<l, in a corn crili, a. few rOU:'!,
making tbc e ntire rlistunce or clcYcn mi l e➔ sho11ld co11vi 11cc Lhc 1wi-,i .-;Cepth.:al Utat
Tl 11 ; 1\ ~::;o r.T~l r.xT hn j 1ht hr·l·n -;clcdcd
Charle~;-,:_ Blnir arnl El.izahcd-- JL. Frazier.
from Blacl.: Haml i::\tation, on the Central in Qno hour, t"·cnty-ni 11e 1\1 inu tcQ awl fox-- 1 th..i'i proprictory co111pouud b a mC'diciH? from S~w 1.·ork nmrk('l'-, with ~tH'l'inl n:frrence
•J:Ln1e-, B. Cr:d;!'. .:t111l 1·\::bc<.·ca Shi mer.
Ohio Railroad, about JO miles c.1,t uf X e\\·• t'-·-onc ~econds-n-inniJirr the 11 ur~e }n~ L~p_o11,.,w-_luch t_hcy c.an rc-,1y · .a.btioluth· cl- to the, :mts oft11c11co1llc,a11tlw:11 hc-:1r iu~11ecHe11 ry lfork hci111er :1111[ F.lla \\·01tt:
0.
~ rJ1c1outs O curm,; suc1 1 di"lett-sC's- ":l:
c 1utrc tio11 both :~,<fo q,wlity and pril'I~-:. "\Ye conti a.rk. ':ro all :l.pprar;+llCC;i th ca-.:c \Ya; ()Ile .;_
nmcteen ~ccond-..
Con<;1d.era.L-lc money enumerated aborc. ~u ld L.r all dru!!"gi:'.il:i. alh- inv it e the Ladil'.., of 3lou t Yt•nwn ant.I
J:!C»li Wisc and .\laliwh \\"ulfurJ.
of deliberate huicidc. Tbe ovcr<.:oat. an,l h
""
K1loxe unty, to
""
c nuge<.11 tan d , on t I1e occa,ion.
Price~ l per l)ottlc.
Oct. H-1,-t
~JanJc:<, ~ltymrr n.11d :\for~ \. )lorgn11.
carpet ha;; of the unfortuila ' "'"" were ly- The Ciucinn:iti R11d }Iuskiogum Ya l~a1111td Y. Bt:t:k ·1rnl ~ur,ll • <:rf'er.
Call and Exami11e om
ing i11 the crib near his feel. U c was a
ley railrray will be completed by the 10th
Xuf "" lllf' Ullls.
mau rrvbauly not over thirty years of age, of December next. It will join the Pan
Hl•for~ the cl(l"'(' of the pcrforrnnilCC:, uf and n stranger tu ull in the neighborhood. Halldlc rni!way nt Dresden. The roatl ie
11
the ,rallacc !ii.:iti:r... · TnH11}11, at \\"'"olfl''s Ou i::\unduy cre uing h wrui seen walking all ready fo ieccivo the rolling etoek ex- b invHe,1 lo '.he 1:,iluablc i11:pro1·c1nc'.1t re- Oct. H-Sw
lll. ,v. " ;ILLl..ll!IS.
Opera I [oust', ,,11 !'-,;;1l 1ir1lar 1•,·c11ing last, along the railroad track, and stopped at a
t at the ero.sings of the :IIuskiugum c!•nt ly m:\dc. 111 Uus p~pparaLw11. . Its rnfal0
one oitbc actor,, .\(r. \\'1:1:,Tr.n, deli,·ercd hou,c in .l,lnck H and and begged for som ehblc prupcrty of qu,~klt rc,lon\l;>; ()ray
(''Jlor, h here combined
a nier littl, ::tJ>t't.'d1, \\hich formc<l no part, thing t-0 cat. :'.\othing was kuown of his rH·er, over which.. t?t,o muncnsc brulges are H air to it:-- ori<Ti11al
"
built.
1dth a mo, agrnca)lw Ure ·ing, allinpnc LAJ)IE.S, we "~• nld c:ill .. :our ,mculio11
uf'thc 1•rv6 ra1111:1e. li t• ,aid that the com- untcccdcut;. . \n iu,1u,ost was h eld on the, being
_ On Tneaday afternoon, ls"orcmocr J.sr. \ bottle.
to our tock o }llil ,rnu \ \ mte,·
pany h:ul 1wrl◄ 11ml·•l jll mauy rfa1b in body by Jn,ticc ll"iley, but uothiug devef- m nzincs coutai11ing 1;,,000 ()OUl)ci~ oH .\)so her %YL(!U.\f.S .\ \Jl' ", :motlier pr~ptheir cxtc·ud "l t 1 ,11r tl1rn11gh Jhc. cuuulry, ope•! 11siuo from the abore. In his cloth- .iig
' •
, .
· aratwn, clear aud tran sparent. . \ toilet
llltr rgh·001·1nA exploded nt "F Hlt'JJOrt ue ·tr
• l
•
•
Consi~lin~ of'JJwme , Ilat~, 'Plumc!i, 'F lmrn1·s 1
• ,
"
.
,
'
'
luxury tor q c:111,u1;, dr •~!!l nn ·trcv!!'th- R ·1 bo
• I ts R l r.·uoo
J J
I
Lut none of Clt 1•n1, fi,r 111.:atue,,;-t, cvmfort, ino" Wl'rc founrl two small s il rcr coins. aurl
Paines,·ille. } 'our pnri,son~ were blown to nuino,r.r the 1iair, far l'~"J(.'rnlJfc lo ' re11c'h 110~ .1> ns,? e ve , ► a. t -~!
ns, e_t . e~\·e ry,
.__
.., ~
Cullars, Net '1 ldkcrclucfs, }(0Ua1rSw1td1cs,
:l'lapl:ltiun 1:,r ·"'l''"'·t!, iu~. •·-1nrrnic11ec of the a ou lr of ~!td 11,·r's 1 eed les
' c p
___:___- . · ~ __. _
atom t1. Theil' n:uner-t were Ptti Scribner, made::;, and at half the cvst. f?oltl by Drug- (.;higuous, J eL Or11anlCnts\.i!l JU.ct every t.Uin;;
drc:,;~iu~ rooHI-'"'. &c., l\,·., e\n:,llcd ""olff':;
.\ Z11nc~1·Ulc ,,·cchli11K~
two )Jalones, father and :-;on, nncl Edwar<l gist~.
Ju"e 11.
kept jn a. 1-~IRS'l, (.'L , SS
Hall ln this rity. li e look 1,;n·at pleJ-11rc
-.1:ILLINERY
a11d FANCY STORE,
1'
... \u C-ACbangc tells lb Urnt. at f\ 1:tle Duncan . TJ1c Lt1ilcli11g::, OH t.hc ca~t !"ide
in 1ua.kiu.~ thi. -,tat(•11u.·11L, :rn,l he cordinliy
ZaneSYille wc,lding, the bride fuund uuder of t h e Hver 11·erc much damao~ed. Th e '
J .,
I, .
.J
.l,.D
•
PIC(\l;Hnll al llussc!J's IUocl<, opposi l J . .L.
,wommen\!cd th,• 11 :ill 1,, thl' ['ntronagc of
,rooabritlgc'~ an<l sec styl es and pricc8.
Jlt, , ·ernou :1htt'kcts.
FANNIE IIOPWOOn,
thu pul>lie, r :-.pt:c\ally tran:ljn.L>; thl'atrica l 1,er plat,•, at the ,upper tahlr, a check for sl1c,ck of t!;le • pll)sion w· felt for ~e,·criu
~~,000 from h er father. Flushing with mile,.
,'icr!. 30.
ALICB CIUTClU'IELD.
colupani,•,. _
...
joy, she pas,etl it lo her hu;baud, who in
- .\ ,hort time Rgu, Mr. ba~c \I nru, a l\iref,,fl_y l.'urr1etcd lred:i!J iu.· ll,e JJa,uw•. THE ELGIN AND WALTHAM,
-' 1.'l,
·• t_o a. gent1e":1au n~t 1um.
·
· d man, o f L oram
· count:;,
:.'tht..;onic• 'l'<--n•t•lc at .l."kt·ou~ • l11ru I1anucc
young unmarn@
)Jr. \"m!XO:\-, SnY. 11, 1-'i{'.
best American ,vatches now ma.de, in
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LIF'P:CTT'S
LiJ)pitt's Cholera

THE GREA~T C:LorrHTNG RTORE

l · l - .B0-1.:~S,
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and Dysentery ttnd Diarrllcea Cordial, Lippltt's Tonic Pills.

TbC'-.e 11wdic·i11h han: a\\ id c, anti tlc,;C' rve<l reputation. She inlc11th h:: ,-;H'I.' .;111,tl ~tric1 all 1>ntion tu mC'ril, ,rn,l ),.,l,l.''> 10 ri!n•in.! a. liberal :,;J 1ar., of patron ~1• 1 :.tn,ljn dlt·, 111(' t'vnl111uan<'C' of tJ1c
cu-.tomrri; oftheol,l --1.1,~:l 1 an,l 1h:tt ,,frh(' p11l 1li,· ;rctl('r:11 1_\"
0l't. ~, ],\iV·)"
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S IRTS, KID GLOYE~,
H Q S I :EJ -= ·
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8' Sew Vm·ietfrs ol' , 'tore-;.
IE? 1~:JFJ'
tli!H•rc nt Yarje1i~ ofCookiw• ~to, c'"-,
f~Jl· t'"oaJ :rnd ,,ooJ, ahrny~ 011 lrnnJ.

r:r a

1'TH~.lCJl S.
The UNtt J-"u1·na c~ for {'hurchcs lfotcl, nwl
Pri,·ah• J)\n,:llin~ :o-upplied on 11,lwri noliC'f•.
JIA. •. TEL.<i; •
TIie liccf !'-,llltC'ttt.Kl lm11 )fantt•I 1,t•pt rt,r ,uk,
ut low pric~.,:.
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HOUSE FURNISHiNG GOODS.
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t· l s u~gcs t·1011 ,_
brand an-:tir. ~' fbll and llercption will . require a , cry prac icu
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Cloths , Cassimercs, Vestin!!s,
and Ladies' Cloakings '
...,

,re

( )ll~r tv Lhe tmblic a Lantern

1"1m1hi11in~ o:.afoty and eoouonw
\1 ith ckg4ucc an,t U!>Cfu lncs.s. !1
I
c.annot. c:xpJOOc; iL gh·cs n gootl
Ught, :mrl c.1m:-iumes Jee.'! oil tllnu
any othn: it i~ not dblnrhetl h)
th e hii-;h1.·~t wimt, and ifn, gla.s,
h IJrokcn it is.cn,il_\· n·1,lu(·t'tl J,y m..:mB of th£>
-..er-cw. -Tht.'Y ni-c nniHr.--:.dh- likt·d whrrc the,·
har~ been trit...-1.
·
•'t•pt. Jo-~m. ·

OIL YOUR JIARNESS !

Ladi~•.', tiolid,,Gold ll u,n,ting <:•,,sc ..........
~J 00
... , .. ... tlU 00
1:cJialJJe time-piC'CCS amt f:.tsh ionablc cases.
Su1,·,1 c,·ol•~ l J c,,,,.... lri· a\J,l "l1,•'1
'-' ,,._,_ 1s (ot· o,,r 011 ·u l 1tclt;t.le,
Gents

m!f-Uufodure), vosith·~l_.r JrnJfthc us uttl price.
)_\ o_ 1;ell ~u~11 quant1hcs to Jewelers t!oiu_;; a
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t
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FREE TO ]OOK AGENTS,

\\"c will scull a hnnd~ome. Pro~pectu~ of unr
);cw JJh~ str r,tC'.d _t~nin ly B1.ble tu any Hook
.\g('1~t, Jrcc ot Lharge. ~\.dtlress, N.\TlOX .\ I.
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,-,
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n. ~t·pt. !•-.'~Tl\,
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.".·' >1,1:,n.-:--.0.1.•,1.,,l'I::, \\,ho. cnli">k•l ht•l\\ «.•1 11
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·
.l.DOJ~l'JI 11·01".. l -' l :o .
cd for tlircc rcu1·~ :..nd 1\c\'1•. honor~il,1)-· di-...
\l,,nm ,-crnou, Juue Li, l~G::-.
•
·
charg-t.'(l from auy. ettu ... <', wn_h_out humH~- :
thoi;;.e ,d1,) han~ rt'c~1n.:d thr :Hld1t1onal houuh·":
I
t.hrec 1.noutl.10:: -;oldiu· :1nrl )ll:uional Gutlrd;;, ........:,•,,
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,nutcrl l,usme.,, Joss than the usual Jobburg

rate~. Dirunoll(is of the fine~t qu:di tie!:!, in the
choicC;St setti ngs. Djanwml J:.llgageuient Uing11
a s.pi"!Crnlty. ,°Yo11w_«8 loUJ aJ $ t 8,00.
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. _\ny E.mblcu, 1 Sw·n or Bad
, ge of an,;.·. s.·oc1ctir
9
mt 11c worIJ, l urmsued.
}or any article of
Gold, lJog- Oak, Whithy or French JetJ Yul•
<:8!1it\l, linir, or any Jewelry t li a.t you 1rn,,·c
laI1ed to.get elsew here send tours n1l1l we will
J>. rocurc or make H ro: i·on, if uot i,1 011r st•'·"k.
·~ v,.,
l'ommuniqu Sctst'urni-.:.Jwd to {.llnu·cilc'.'l.
'l'J1e: Editor of tlie -ChJ·istianAdeoccitc 10 or;;an of the )Iethodist Church, s..1xs: .',"-c in·
.
.
v,_te specia l a ttent ion t the adve.rli15ement of
.\Jr.], ..,.d. Xas.h. .\.s~ur.1ucrn1 there giYen arc
worthy of the fulle.-.L confidence. ',[he good~
:sent ll_t .slljlplying- 011.lcr~, will he ot'th egcm1iJ1c
malcnal.'
Fxtrahl1te
t · tocl)
t" ,t.
,_
ot·J"c· ,,.~J,·i·".
C lll CU ii
• llJS \\'~HI 1u;; u piece~
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JouN Coon:R & tors.
gent statement of the condition ofliis Com- \·crnou,_Ohio;
Co., :l!T. VERNON, Omo.
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rc-~pond to the calli-i on thc! 11 fo t .- -U~ i-.C l J - . in :--i~:,ing-- fulltlC<1Criptiou of the lot<.: with their
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XOl'JIU\ll 8talliOJt.!
The engine is supported on the boiler by er in Urove8, and arc being k illed ju great supposed, ha-, :;One to bout.h .\, teticR.- Tltr t
- 11
u \ •
f
two brackets at the side; the end of which
nt. U~tlOHin
l'l~lll
profusion in garden~ nud yards n ear the Thes t earner '-'
i!:'ena tOl' ]ia-; j>een ~e1 1ti·run )
ol?ll=U):-;riiJer-it"I
the C•)u rt Jfou,t·,~e) loont
\ ('r1w11, Olnu,
cnrrics the main shaft bearin0" bein 0" ke,·ed
.;
Sau Di;go to or~ rhaul thr Ptw~u~la ~Lenn,:_ "11
and bolted between two lugs, whjle the af- stream.
. '. dt11·1hy, :..·01,,c,lllJIJ1' "2.Gth, · 1s;o,.
tcr or cylimlcr cod is merely boltct!, with
-The tannery of .\Ir. John 1Jidleman, er and bring him hack. ·
lti;;ht rtWi.t).. tt. ftf'r- ~elling t h:tt Jand, his line
slightly elongated holes to allow for ex- at Dayto n, on Sunday last, ..-as nearly des\1Jrilian Stall.ion. ..\L...o a. Span of tine )11a1•c_..;_
pan~ioll. In the boiler the tnbcs, nnd the troyed by fire. The lo,. is >'G.00(1, hut, forl,O<aL NO'l'ICES.
Ah,o a fine Ctcldin,g-, j year~ old pa~t. Tt•rnv•.:,
\vn.tcr space.➔ between them, ::-.re both amn .: rr lil,era l.
l ~.\..\C IJ;\.J-'El'EH, .Jr.
ple iu dimensions, while the fire-boxes are tunately in,ured.
t,0110L.\l::;HIP FOi! 8.\.1. l·:.-Fo~· ~ale, ,,t
~OY. ll-w::.
unusually Jar~c in grate sm:facc. They
- Hogs are selling in Ci ncinnati from
till,; uflicc, a~cholar~hip i11 U10 Luion llu!,are also applied to t~c uoiler an appara- 'i!7 to :::1.2J per hundred for good to hcai-y
rntuefor purifying the water, whiclrin he a.,~erages. Prime lots bci~g 25 ccnt.-J h iglicr. sinCi!8 College, of Ch.:rdand, (Jldu, ou.c of
the bc,sl i111titution,; of' the kind iu llw
,ve!!t i~ ,·cry injurious Dy reason of Yarious
mineral sul,stances held in solution. The The market i• firm& and improring.
country. .\ libera d,isc'UUII
1ade.·
value of this attachment 1dll lm better un_:. Bellaire has 67 ma nufacturing cat:<Jiderstood when we say thJ.t in some locali- lishmcnts that produced, i ncluding cost of
-.\:\' lllies, without it, boilers will not last two material, J8Jl,771 during th e year em!iJJg
Can alwa;o,::, c lu d c,·crj,' 'l'hur.i1l.1•.v 'YC"n-'
years. '111.tc exhnm!lt nozzle is also much
ing, at Taft1s - ·cwa .Dcp:ot, ~mller ili . ., xlarger than is customary, so that the back July l, 1870.
pressure i, rc<lucecl, and danger from fire
- A company lia~ been organizc<l in xrn Office.
·
bv discharging sparks is lessened. A wire Portage county, for the purpose of rnising
f
;j dvur .. ~ unh vf l'o:.t Ollie-~ :;1l Fl oor, cfotb bonnet is also appUcd to the smoke the gold and silver quarlz, rccentl r rJi,covu.
H~uxw,:1,1,
fo~ the. Ea;;lc
01(10.
!-!tack, t~iouph in ~omc ct.se,~ or positions,
Feed and Fo<l•lcr Cutte r, ti,c IJc,l lll:tchi11c I noUX'l' \ ;ERX0X.
where it 1s not alisolutely needed we cred in that county.
sho11Jd reganl this as a detriment, , 'it is
-The hou~e of };ti. Rich~ru-, or Ma,- in u;cr;
_
well known that air alone, to say nothing 8illon Wll:i burg:lariou:ilycntered HJJd the ' Jr Yut· wa11t tu tit uut a. (; hurd1, pi1rl1Jr, , 'r111 ~ mn~tcurnpkte-a.nUu11lycu111!,iw,,ll;11<,of smoke, experiences g rea t resistance in
' ,.
., 1· bo
, .. 000.
. .
1· .
I l
·u J" .. I
1l t'~'I l'nller,c. ·mtl~onual Jn,-titute i11 th
Ill money, ,"',Jltrn~, i ming or JC◄ ruo11 1~, .n:t~ WJ , lln., 5 ta t', ;.tilOrc.liu.!.t f ~ilitjcs for a cquirin~ 11 th.or
pa:Ssing through interstie:i or meshes, con• owner re 1e-rcu o R ut :"Ii,
ban
c\s
and
not~.
a
J.WJst
·0111
plet
a£sort
lLW
LL
a.t
~\
·
1
,Jd
"'·
ou.d1
Pract
ic-nl J;u i uc<;iS aud 1"' o.i::tnal &lucn t 10 i
acqucntly the tendency would be to reduce
- ...\ J)lan and woruan lil'iog u,n Gav
·--+-+-➔~
po~ ~"l 1,_,. no ot h er-i-:c hool iii tlic cn1111tT~- the drnft. The valre,, arc set to cut off at
'
·
.\
11-tt• •
two tbirrl; by lap.
' 'J
s1reei, Columbus, ..-ho had li rcu together
An independent steam plllllp is appUe<l as man iiUd wi fe for nine rcar~J wcro mar- at B.

Jlount , ·cr11011 ............ Xol', 11, 1870

Lruth rc-pr55e::, rrrOr,

,u. 1·ernon

r

,1r. \'1·rn1111, Xm. ,.,\·::.

~ ...

,

~nb'-triht and JH-1)" fur tli.: lhumt·r,

,

A LITTLE NONSENSE.
. \. spoiled child-the one that 1,laycd
,,·ith lhe kerobcne can.
.•\.n insult to the flag-stenciling ad~·er·
ti,ements on the pavement.
..ln individnal at Ilau!!Or declares that
Ws the working betwec11°meals that's kill•
iug him.

J. C. ~(;OTT.

DEHOCRA'l'IC B .\NNEU

POWER PRESS

~oolt & ~ob i1•inting

Why docs the fool who ne,·cr laughs re•
mind yon of the wiscst man ? &cause he
h :t Solcmn'un.

J, .\.. ODllERT.

SCOTT & ODBERT,
Sm:t:e.,,.vri tu J. "\YrLIE,

FAMILY GROCERS
- AND- ,

DEALERS IN PltOVlSIONS

ESTABLISHMENT.

lUt. 1-'ci·non , Olliu. )lain -.tret:f 1 '-et:O rHl tloor ahore G;.unbier, )lt.
Yernou, Ohio.

Why should mercy be erer a benefit to
llle light fin~ered gentry? Because it
blesses "him tnat takes."

HARDWARE. The 'Old ~~g Store.'
J. H. McFarland,
T'I,\ \"ING purchased the entire •lock of A.
..C:: KELLEY & SO~, t.lc~ires to :mnonnc~ to
his ruauy friends nud the 1mUlic g-enerallr,
U1ut ha,:i n~ increased the former stock and R~sortmcut, he i~ now prepared to $it1pplr the
wants off he public in the line of Shelf and
heavy llnrdwarc, Farm Implementq, &c. Par•
lies desiri rw nnvthing iu this li1ie nre respecl•
fulJyiuvitc~ltoCall at

No. 4, ::e.:.re:n:il.:ln.,
Where they will find a large assortment of

Jl.\ n~G flTTEO Ol'T AX

J, ~PERRY &CO., HORNER
Pure Drugs mul Chemicals.
W. B. RUSSELL,
( )JIOIC:E DRUt..S,

CARPETS!

Pharm-aceutica!Preparations,Extracts

got down to a stocking."

'

•

Book and •Pamphlet Work,

Kimls of' Provisions,

A!\'D J:X FACT E\"Ef.1" DESC'Rll'TlO!\' Of'

A man in Wayne county Miss. is feeding his cow on j Lrniper beriics in l1opes to JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, .\ml guarnutcc that en('· article so lU by them
get her t-0 give gin and milk.
will turn ou t as r cpreseull.:d, awl ,rill g it·e enIN ALL COLOJlS.
tire sati~fi:retio n.
•
_A punster, passing by the shop of n ccrla.rn Ur. Taswell, obsen-ed that bis name
CASH
FRODUCE.
would l,c As-,rcll without the 'f.
BLAN~S.
The high e~t market pri ce in cash will be paid
At what time of life may a mau be said
lo l,clong to the Ycgetable .kingdom? When }~or Lawyer~, Justices, Bank~, Rai1road..'i , nu<l for BUTTER, EGGS, and all kind• of mar•
B1111iuess men, kept on haml, or priutcd to or- kctaolc Produce.
long experience has maclc him sage.
fl"" Gh·e u-s a call and examine our .[!'OOlls
der, on the shor test notice.
an•l prices.
SCOTT & ODBEUT.
I don't sec hut one reason why that mare
Oct. 21-3m.
ctm't trot her mile in lhrec minutes-the
distance was too great for the time.
_-,,.a,-- ,re solicit the patronage of our friends
in thls departm nt of" our bm~inc.-.s, ft<.'1.ltriug
.\. Scotch gentleman puts the postage them that all work c.xecute<l at this ofl.ic(•, will
, tam!.' the wrong way upon his letter, and Qirc entire safr,factiou ns to style. nntl JlriC"c~.
1
calls 1t, with a tender foeling, turning n
I, IIARPEU.
penny.
WJLL, 4\, cor r.Tt.r..
\\"hy arc horses in cold weather like w. n. SAPP.
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work.
meddlesome gossips? Becau~c they are
SAl'P ~ COIJL'l'EU,
the !,carers of idle tails.
EXCHAXGES FLOUR.
Illimlman's buff is said to be genuine A ttor:n.eys at La vv
human sympathy, becanse it is a fellow•
PAYS CASH FOR WHEAT,
lCOUNT YEilNO:"i, 01110.
feeling for a follow-creature.
Ddhc:rs Flour, Meal an,1 Feed
7,§r Office orcr the Post Ofticc. .\.gcw:ics
"·hy was Desdemona the most discon- nud
Collections throughout the State promptly
•
tcnlccl of all women? &cause the Uoor attended to.
.\..ug. ltt, 1570.
At oil poinli! in l0tl'n and 9aarantce ~ati-'if'ac,he had the ;\loor shc wanted.
lion.
The futon Lecturer who has been try- D r . :::E3:. "VV". [S:n:iith,
Continues
hls
Practice
JOJIJ\" <JOOl't,;U ,\o t.:O.
iug to prove that man is a Ycgetable, has
BOTH IN TOWN /IND COUNTY,
him,clf turned out to be a dead beat.
HE ~a.me as lx:fol"C he purchased the lJruf;
::E3:. L. G-Et.EBE
What i · the diJfercnr:c between a church
Store. Call at a.ll hottr:-J of the clay or
organist and the influenza? One stops the n;gltt promptly nlten<lcd to. OFF [CE-,\ t Iii,
JS .iGI:NT FOR THE
Drug::;torc, ou Upper)hi.u St. June 17-ly.
110se and the other knows the stops.
A lilernry man on retiring into priYatc
DR. G.E.
DECKER BROTHERS'
lifo said that 4is connection with the press
had thawed anti rrsoh-cd il,clf into adieu!
CELL !Ill .\ TED
It b rca..;ou•to ~uppOdC beer was mat.le in
t'l;-i_FICE- fn ,rootlwanl Hloek, in fl)Olll5
the ark. The kangaroo was seen to go in prcyiou"IY
oceupicll by Dr. Dam e~ .
11 ilh hops, anti the bear was always bruin.
Jnn c:!O•,r.
rrnt: Pl.\NOS of llii; ::>cw York firm are

for

KOKOSING

S1 EAM MILLS.

T

l\[iJI Saws,

Plows and Castings,

-AGE:'\T l'Ol~-

Lowest Prices, for Cash I

:z. JI.. !l'ichollsdl. Co's Specialities,

SOLE AGENT

Reed, Garnick & Andrus' Specialities,

For 1hc Pitts burgh Globe Jrmt and Stet I and
the Cclebml.at:1 Columbu,, ,vilson Si.eel Plow!!!; Tilden
also for the

Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke.
AGE~TS J<'OR
Lvn[J'8 Patent and c~nter Lf:t:er Plow,,
ASD 1'1U:

,

l"redericktown l"arm :Bells.
;lfh' Please call and uamine good, and pri,
ces before purchasing elsewhere.
Aug. 13, 1869-ly.

1-1. Gil-A.FF,

Carriage and

"ragon Maker,

& t.:o•~. •·1uid Extracts,

,U.LPATEKT&l'ROPRIETA.RY .\RTICUS

J. L. li3HAEL.

At tlie Olrl Stand !Vest of Lybrand Hmue.

MA:SUFACTUI:El\S OF

Also, Horse l!iil1oeing, al the Old Stand

East of:Main !;treet. All work warranted.
Thankful for past patronage, Task old frieari,
nnd the public generally to call and see my
stock before 1mrchasing elsewhere.
·
Aug.6-y.
H. GRAFF.

S. H. B(N(DICT & CO.,
DE.\J,l.:RS IS

n E sT

1

'

Uiu1sc1f mm,t either hold or clrh-c."

The Manure QuestiQn.
,\.11 cxperirnce of thirty years in the use
of fertilizer, ofcrcry variety, and a careful
oh:..,crvntion of the rci:,Ult of an .infinite
munucr of experiments with farm-yard
manure c-1,ecially, ha, satisfied me, as it
,,ill every one who will a.; carefully experiment allcl closely observe tile results as
l ham done, that there is no way in which
the mrurnre from stables can he made so
profitable a., lo apply it on the surface of
grn".ls ]an1ls in an entirely decomposed
~talc, or a~ near as 1)racticablc jw;t as it
romc:-1 from the stable.

Lewis Britton
and
·Mark J. Stamp.

PAID PO.R FL.I.XSJ::ED.

FIRM NAME

BRITT ON& S TI MP.
B

•

JOHN

:J.

Merchant Tailor,

MOuNT YERNON,'_OHIO.
Prompt nltention given to all l,u1;inc~-, cutru'-lcd to them, a11d cspct:ialJ)' to t:0Ucclh1?_ and
scc1tring claim" in any part of the State of vhlo .

Corner

Public Spuarc- Axtell's
Old Stand.

_,TLU'f; co:-.STAXTLY ox ILi.ND, A
L.\l:GE and well sclcclctl

1\..

STOCK OF GOODS,
lo '!TABLE FOR

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

CABINET FURNITURE

H

Sofa~,

L-oun;er.:?
Centre 'lablc-~,
Fancv Tables,
Side ~rab)es,
Corner Stand!',

OU0111an:-;,
CarU Table-.:,
Ex.tension Tables,
Etargercs,
Music StanU-. 1

~

Hook Stanch!,
Hall Stand•,

Ea~t.. Side of .M aiu Street.

J lukc pleai;;urc in -"Oyiug tu my rric11d s lhat I
a111 ~ok agent for Knox County J for Si11ger 11;
l'clcbrn.ttd Sc,ring )fo•..: hiuc, the Lest now jn
tt'le, for all work.
Sep. ~8-tf.

1S70.

1870.

,vatclws, ClockR, Jewelry,

S1)ri11g aml Summc1· Stock

Silverware, &c,

01" PLAIX .\.XD F .\SCY

~-h.ich we ,,-il l sell al great]_\· rt•llncod prices.
A 11 llepairin.Jr in this Jine c;trcfolly tlo11 e aml
1\·11.rranted. \\"c 1'-ill also keep a full a-,sorl·

DRESS GOODS,

JL'lCftt Of

P1ni.d. Pop1i:n.s,

Conei5tin; of

BLACK ALPACCAS,

IL T. l'0HTtr.,

(_';u-1•etln;;, 011 caotbs,

L . ll. Ml' fCUEl , I,,

&.:.,

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,
-.\T-

D. ,v.

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

OPPO~ITE THE llOOK STOI:J•;,
Dec. 3-ly.

IJXJ AILING

Sight Preservers.

fr1r Kuox

Ju no !? I, lb(;.J-y.
t,, be worked o,·cr again·/ I have some county.
lime, seen hogs tum away from such food,
W, P. S.EMI'Lf;,
H. W. ::--TBL'HE.SS.
and wou Id rntllcr star re than to11ch it.X ow, chcc,,c buycL'l! and cheese caters, what SEMPLE & STEPHENS,
think you of manufacturing cheese buyers
and chCC!!C enter•, what think yon of manD E N T:r:s:T.S.
ufacturiug cheese from such vile stLtfl'?1 hope you will tell us what you think.
OFl?ICE-Sos. ~ :wtl ;:i "\roudwarU, I.Hock,

TO t.,'ONSlJlUP'l'IYES.

Coach and Carriage Factory,
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

0

own jH'OOLtction, tLLrnccl back into her of)Iai.J1 street am.I Publi c Sri. narc, Mt. \"crno n.

:-tomach once in cvct·y twenty-four hours, Dr. Stamp h the )lili tary :-;ur~cou

NIEAD'S,

13:l 111.\1:\' STREET .

VI.'IE STl!LET, ~E.ill Till; R.UL-1:0AD,
JJOU,\"1'

J-ERSON, OHIO.

S. ll. J ..H .:KSOX.

R ESPt:CTFL.tLY

DEX:-.-1:S t:ORt:OHAS.

inf(.irin the. 1mblie am.I

The Adrcrliscr, Jm,·ing been restoreJ to
health inn. few weeks by a. very simpl e remedy,
nfter ha,·ini; !Utl'erccl senrnlycars with a::.c,·cre
luug affection, and that llrcaJ. di~asc,l, Co n~ompfio n- i8 auxious to J)1ake k.uow11 to uis fel low s ufferers the means of cure.
To all ''°lw d esire it, he wiJI send a l'o ,,y of
theprescri/,tion u.5.ed (free ofchnrgc,) wH l th e
directions Or preparing and using the same,
~hich they wil_l Jjud a, sure cure for Commmption, .:\ 8t hma, llronchHis 1 ck. The object of
the Ad,·crtiscr is to benefit the attlictcd, and
spread information which heconceh·cs to be in•
valuahlc ; and he hope,; 4.ffery sufferer will fry
his rcme<ly, ag i~ will cost them 11otl1ing, and
nul-V J)roYe u, blessmg.
I\1rtics wighing the prt..."':-lt·ription, wiJI i;Icas c
add re~s
ltcL LD\V.UtD.\. \\'lLSON,
"\Villiamsl,urg, Kiuo--s Count~·, Xcw York.
M11y :H-y.

tlu;i.ir fri~nds that Lhcy have cntflred into
partncn;hip, for the pttrJH.l.iC of 111anufacluring
H.L; large autl irn:rcU:)iug sales of our Cclc- Carriage$, Barouches, l~ocknways, Huggies,
111' stai rs.
_ ___
MaJCIJ ll·y •
Urah:d Pcrfec:tctl Spect.u.:lcs aud Eye G1ass- ,vagons1.-,. Sleighs and Chariots, antl J.oing a
e,s, by our £\g-enl,
general .l:"..cpairing Business.
ISAAC T. BEUM,
J. & H. PHll,LIPS,
.All or<lers:will be executetl with 8triet regard
to durability and beauty of finish . llc1mirs
L.
STONE,
LICENSED AVCTIOl'l:Elll\.,
will also be attendcU to on the mo.r;t rea"°nable
terms. As WCJ.LSe in all our work foe ,cry best
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.
seasoneU stuft~ and employ none but cxperIKCLUDING
ience<l mechanics, we focl confident that all who
Will attend lo c rying sales of propctly iu the
Main Street, Mt. Vernon,
favoru'i with thefr patronage, •will be 11crfectly
Green
Oil
Cloth
for Windo,v Shades,
couutic."I of Knox , llolwc"I und Co~hocton.
.satisfied on a trin.l of our 'work. .A ll our work.
is sure l1 roof of their ~upcriority o~c r the or<li· will be wa.rrrmtcd.
Ju..ly :!1-y.
A:'•:D DE.\LEH8 IS
narv G a.sse~.
~ 'fhc vublie arc requested to gh·e us a
,,, c arc ~ati--fi cd thaL h e re, as elsewhere, the caU before dealin.; elsewhere.
WILLIAM KILLER,
Leather Heiting, lu.tlia Uubber
ad.nrntag<: to l,c dcrin;d from their use neetlou•
J1me 13-tf.
to be kuowu to secure their aJrnost g~nen\l
Belting, u:... se, Steam l 'nckiu;;,
NO"rA.UY I•U.BL1-t.:, ly
adop tion. Compare the b<:aut.ifully tli.stinet
sight,
the
perfect
eru,c
aml
comfort,
the
readily
A:s'D llUllDEll GOOD::! GEXEH.U,LY.
BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
ai,ccrta.iucd improvement ofthe eyes enjoyetl by
the
wearers,
with
the
di
~comfort
and
posith·e
~os. :?6 and ~S Sb.Lb ~trcet, la.te St. ClHir St.
Kl\"OX COlil\"'l'Y, O.
injury to the i:: igh t caused by wearing the coruPost Office audrcss Millwood.
Jnuc 11-y
mou ~p cct::iclc/5. Nine-tenths of a ll Eye Disel\S· ""-:1:/OULD inform tl1ecitizcnsof Knox coun•
l'JTTSJJL"lW If , P .\.
l 'l' ty U1at he has opene1..l a new Store
lt frou1 wearing impro1,cr g la&es.
w.,r, JI. MECITLI:-it: . es Prt!:m
.J .U1£S LIT'IJ: LI,.
crSO llll nceiling aids to i,.; j_ght can at aJl tirn cs
On Jiain Street, 11fount Yemon,
1rocm·c of ).!r. L. Slone, ur Sole Agent in this Sccon<l door ht-low Giunbicr-,rest -siJ.e- for
LITTELL & MECHLING,
SULE AOE.1-'fS FOI:. 'l'HE
.
the purpose of selHug aJI kinds of
1VIIOLESA.LE GROCJEUS, ucality, our

rrr

OIL CLOTft. JIANUF ACTURERS,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,

Books, Stationery and Toys,

H. C . TAFT

l

Cclcbrntc:d "l'el'lcc:tcd S1u, c:taclcs B-00J-s, School Books, Stationer,-,
and Eye-Glasses.
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
Tulip e.nd J:Jyaclnth Bulbs,
No. 237 Liberty sh·eet, opposite hcndof\\"ooJ. .\nd ~u n,·oid the <lin•ful results of uhl.11g La<l
4~D VE...\Ll:rns I~

8pel'taelc:-i. Oun, will be found on trfol to be Bulb Glns~es, nnd Green House Plants of e-rcr;r
all that j ;, represented, las ting mony years withvariety, &c., &c.
J.?'d'!"- .\ large stO<'k of l;-i ne "\\."!Ji ~kic:i con~ out rer1uiring to he changed, aml nerer tiring
Having boL~f::ht our Stock for C"sh, and h&'f'•
stantly on hru1d.
July 1-J.
the cYe.
, ·- C.:.\l"l'lO!i.-Thc pubnc shonlu beon ing adovterl F1r our motto, "Quick. Sa lei a.n.d
ll. JOHN .T. 8Cl~TB:SEU'ti A1'TI•lllL• their gnnn.l again5t impo~tors, trn\'cling around Small Profit::t,'' we feel confi<leut of giTings.atU!LOtt~ PfLL~, iiO Pill~ i.11 tach box, Co111- thec<1untr~·, pretcmliug to have our Spectacles faction to our cm;tomer~.
~ EspeciaUy ·would we in\'itc attention to
1101rnded of J::xlract of D1.uHlc1inn 1 )Jay Apple, for ~a le. "\\"c tl.'l not sup11Iy or employ any petlour Stock of WRlTIXG P.\PER and J,~ \" EL·
and Hcrulock. ,;o cent"I,
)fay_ 1:{,
cllcrs hcl'r or elsewhere.
.fj:!fY' Go tn )lr. L ed Stone'~, and a \'oid l,e- OPES, wMeh we bought direct from the mann•
R . .fOHX J. ~ l'RTR.XJ~ni_.;; Lf.XDIEX'l\ in g <:w i11tlk1l hy pt'1..l~llcr-.,·...
_
.
. fucturer.3 1 nud nre prepiuell to ~i~e hnri;ains,
e,·en to thoi;,e wLo buy to ~ell ngain.
very i-:.u eees~ ful in ~prain,, Chronjc 8wd.
I,.\7..\J~ l ::-i & )IOI'. H L:--;,
~ Please gi,·e u~ n coll,
lino, ~~uat.i" 111 , ~ -, ~l,vO.
MB-y 13 ·
)Ciinnftteturin~ Optiduh~.

Pl'ITSBURGU, l'.\.

D
D

Advertise your busiueai iu the BANlitR

\pril ;;o,y.

llurtford, Conn.

~

WARD'S BUILDING,

ISRAEL HOOVER,

</ORSER OF Jf:U_Y .IX.D 1'1-YJ:: b"n'.

:u·r.

VERJ\"OX , 01110.

W

Ot:'LD re..,pectfu}l_,, nnuoun<'e to hi-; numerous friends aud th e pul.,Ji c ;_;"t'nera lly
that he has opened and is co n,tautly re1..:ei\'iug,
a fre~h anti

CAREFVLLY Sl-:Lt:l'TED :STOCK 01'

DRUGS AND MEDICIXES.
.\IHl all other arlidcs u-.ually kq,l I,~• Dru;?•
gi~L,, nnd hopes that Ion~ e.:<pericu('c und
strict attention to bu~inc~'-41 "iJJ cHtitlc him to a
share oJ'publie pnironag1..' .
j/:£t- Prescl'i})tion, carefully a111l a1..:1..:uralcly
compounded.
Jar Pure Liquor-:. '-I ridly fur )I e1lil•iual
}lUrprnscs, kept on hnud.
Jun,• ~-ly.

DE.IJ,El: IX

WORCESTER'S

Only ono C11ange to Bo6ton.

,,:;o .I. )I. IJ.\Y E.XJ'llESf<, )loutlun rx,
t·i•pt1..~I, for Cinci1111ati nwl 1he " ·cf-t nnrl South.
l'tmnl'l't, at Cincinnnti with the Ohio & Mi~.'- i~... ippi and Louic;:,·ille Shnrl Line Rai lwny for 8-t.
Louis 1,11<l lhc Kouth nnd ~math-west.
J;J.; I'. )I. W .\ Y l'llEIUH'l', Sumlnys ex•
ccptr11.
10;2<1 I'. \I. :'.\IGI!T EXPRESR, ,lailr, for
( ·11..•nlaml 1 Citwinnnti and the "l\rec;:t nod :South.
l'u11ncd1o; nt Cll'Hlaud "·itlt L~kc Shore Rnil"a.\·, ftit• the \Vc-.l nud North•west; nnd o.t <.:in•
ci1111nt,i ,,ith Ohio & )Jj,-.... j~-.ii,pi aml Loui .. ville
f-:lv1rt J ,ii1l' JtaihH1ys for St. Loui'5 and the
!--louth aud ~outh-w..-st; al-.,o ~top~ :1.t print ipul
-.tati< ,11 5 und eonnecting points along mnin Jin(•.
.\ ~h~·pin~ l'uaeli i5 attuc htd to thi!5 train
ru11uin,:.{ through lot 'i111•in11ali.
J; 1.; I'. )I. .\t"CO)DIODATION. ~ueday,
C.\t.('jllftl.
I. Lff;Jl'J'J\JN(1 EXJ'JlE~S, <l•ih•
ork liir Bo-.tou aml Ne,v l~ng-lnnd titiC/
au•l ~1np/,i11;: nt all prim·i11nl iul('rrnc<liote ~ta~

.;;1>1 I.

\\'W )

tio n · •

t•1J11lll'cli11g

Oct. 2;Hf.

11.C.T.HT

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
-.\l\D-

Palent Jlood and Rttbbcr Wcrilhcl' ,S1.-ips·
Pittsburgh, rn., Dec. 17.

PATEN'I' OFJ,'ICE

AGENCY:
DIJRIUDGE &. CO.,

127 SUPERIOR STREm;
OJ,,BVELA:ND, 0,

point s;;,

J1i11g Cnadi i.-s attachcll to tlii~ truiu Al

\"

(.'i,winnnti, nrn11i11~ thron:.:h to Kt.'W York,
~:1-l P. )I. .\Cl'O)DlOD.\'l'IUN, 1:iu11da,·,
cx1• ..·1 •t <!1L
·
11,1.; .\. ) I. .\Cl"O)DIOD.lTIOX, ~u11day<
l':\•'•'t•i<'ll.
7:;,o .\. ~1. W .\ Y FREIGHT, f:uudoy'I t> .t.•
if you ioonl G'uod B,·lud, 11/if· tlti-;s 0.1r.l.J,·,,- n·J'h'il.
1:1:! P. :'II. ("17\CJ'\X~\'fl EXPUtS~ f-i.1111
bralcd J'"ca.,·/.
11:i,, -~ c~cq 1 t1..•c1, <:Jf)ppin;.! at nil poiuts
mnin
Jinr, :111d ('01111i'c1i11g nt New York for no~lon
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
and oll ::'\c·\l"" En;~l:md dtic,.
\ :-.Jrc•/dn:,.: CoM: h is attncht•rl to thi11. frnin ftt
JJ IS ~-<'ll'lt ha-; l)('t'll u10.11ufodt1rl'il l>y )J. £\.. . ) l 1<:\11\ ii 1• r111111iu;; througlr to ~ew YMk.
d:; K. r. Wol"f..:e-.ler fol' oH:r fifteen yf';.1rc.,
and i,; cxtcu<;ively }.. uowit tu I lw ~cw Eugl;\1111
no,!011 an•l ~t·w Eog--Jirnd Pll'-'-C-ll[;i' r~, ilh
State~. 'f hc C'l:trtlllf' fa r11r whit'lt it h a1 met llwir fh1;.:.;;a_:.:-c, ti-;111 ... fi.·rrcd fn·c- ufcharge in 1'f'W
wlrercrer i11 tr01luccd, i.;-i n-, I h~ 111·011rictnn) Y<1rk.
confid ence to a"k :.l tri;_d l "arranting .1-ati-=frt<•·
lion .
TJ1 1 • lw-r \'t·1nil:1ll'd an<l Jllu'-1 L11.u1rio11c;
lt JH.1.'"('nh !"-ll}l\' l'ior d:drn~ for 111a11~· n·a-.nn,. :--:ln·pi11•,! ( '11;.1,•ht·S J ,1· (~ TJ I J: \\ 01a,n -'2,;\_
[tis \'urieh· vc;:rctahk ;rnd <'om hwin· 10 hc.:ilth. a1..:c.~u 111p;1ny ,di ni~ht train~ on thil'i rHihnw.
It wi I make <lelil'ion ~ brt•a1l 1 t.lll<l i" 1..·ht•n1wr In·
, •" Tht• Erit• Jtaih, uy t'1,mp11t1:" ha11,;Jtl' n ~I
ooe-halfthnn am· otht'r n•u,t in llw world ....:.. a 111•\\ Pq-.11! al 1h r foot of :!:id ,-frf'"ct New
lt j,infalliblc in i-aii-.jnz \\ ith tlu•·Jt,;1'-t po,-.ilJI,• Y11r\... P:l-. .. l•ll::l'I"" 1.lt'I' tbc-rcfore now t•~nblNf
1rouble, J•Jour 1 Hrclltl , l':.d,. l', Hh11 ~h11111-=, awl ff) n•;wl\ thl' \IJIJH..'f portion of the citv without
all el.:ic ll"'hien· Y('1tst js IIS4'tl. f t1 w c;.1kf' i-.. H1ll i- th,• ('\I 1·11--c a 111! 1l1111(H·u11l'e ofa, i,,lreCt ear or
cient. for :six qliart• Qf'tln11r. l'rqi:trt'tl In·
011111iltu, lrt111,fcr.
•
~.\l"KH I IJElt,~ \\ l:J< :JI T,
No,·. (i.y.
~1;,l.l ~t. l'luir :-=l., ( 'knlawl, O.
DI\C:GAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
\11,l fan: ahrn~ ~ a, I,m a, hy 1.111y ulh('r l:oul(',
SlNGi:n·s (JJ;J,1,;UU .\'l'IH)
WUJa,H·lilSO"

~

Lil

MARBLES! DRY HOP YEAST.
:MONUJ.\1:ENTSl

TOMB STONES!
F URNITURE WORK, &c.

lerial.

•

.\.II Ortle.-s i•ro1111,t1;r Atte1ulctl to •
!--lllOP-.\ t Barnes' ohl !--t:m•l , corner of }lu.l•
berry, aud \\"c-.:t Ga111IJicr ~trcel.s.
.Jul1· ~, l'!_iy-ly.
YE100X, Q:_

)12".

od

T

XE\\" F.Dlll,Y

01,D REl,IABLE

Ask for Ticl,ets via Erie Jl.ailway.
1·;111 J .. , u11(ui1wd :ii all Principal Tid.:ct
( )fli1•1•1o in th,· W1,:~t um l ~outh-m•'-1.
I.. 11. Ill <"Kl:I:,
101. H. B.\llH
1 :1.:n'l. :--:up't.
(i('n'I. P1t!-'4 .•\ 1i,;'t.

Wl1i1·li

"'I11111au_ Li11e!" SEWING MACHINE

I h·I. :-:, J~t)!l-y.

~TE.\ltt lll·:Tl\"EEN

O1,D • :ST:\ Uf.lSII • ;o IIOSPl'l'AL,

J,h"t•1•1,00J ancl Ne \'I' Vo r k

ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM.

C.\Ll,INU AT

I IH. Tl•:LLE lt, thr
ult.I 111:111 1-i,; friend amt
\ 0 1111:! 111:111 1,; t'Onlf)ltn•
ion, ,·n111ino••!o: to IJ{' con.. u lt(•d 011 ,ti I forrn3 uf
l'rirnl t• Jli-.<'11'-l"!,I, nt hi~
oltl •p1:1rh•r ... 1 !\11 • •i. Btu•
,t:r "ln•rl, .\lhnnr, N.
Y. B\':til1ofhi~nintrh•
l,•,~ n:111t·di,,,, he cures
hu11tln•tJ,; wet·kl~-; no
111ein·Hry u-.;t•U, und l"llrt'"'

Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland,
:-lii 11:--, u11•l\ rt·f)11tml't forcarr~•iw; tltc l ' nitcd ~jaks; :11111 Brilish Mai l~, arc appoiu!('fl tu
!:.'a i.l t'\'t•ry ::;,1t11rdny, from Pier ,,J .i, ?\orth l:i,•ier.
_I~

1

Rate:.:.(l'o11i Livl'qx,ol or Quccnstowu, {lea.v•
'fh& Yery lle!l of An1u11itio11 aull Gun l'i.xlurc.~. iug J,inrpo1..1l cYCry " 1 ed nestlay and Quccn~town eve r~· Thur:-<lay,) Cill,in~, -";,j, ~8;j nml
MB. C, P, GB.EGORY,
:-;-l.05 1 gold. Steernge, 810, currency.
One of the firm, i~ a rractical Gun Smith autl
Children l)etween 1 and U, lrnlf fare; inM1tehinfat and l'"ill be pro111pt anti tllorough in fants, ~uulcr one ,·cnr, free.
Rcpairin~ any tb ing iu his line. He will nl-:o
µ-- 1-::ll'i1 1i:11-=~('11gcr will be 1)rovi<led with a
give f!:feernl attention to deaning, adjusting aml &- pa.rate bC'rtL lo sleep jn, and fonrnlc~ ,,ill be
repainng all kiU'J of
1,Jaced iu roomi; Uy themsch·cs.
_;:~1- Drad"ts .. Jmyable uu prese11talio11, in
SEWINC MACHINES.
England , Ireland, or any pla(..'e in Europe,
Safoifaction. Gh·en or no Charg~.
for sale at LO\\"E ' T RATES.
)[arch 25, 1870-ly.
__________
Jl'4J., For 1m.ssa,ge, or furthcri11formatio11, ap•

.\ SPLENDID LOT OF
O1:"'1,'lC'E-lu lla11ui11g Duihlin;;,
Dec. 2G.
UT. Yl:I::'.\ON, OU 10.

THIS IUII.W.\Y T:.:Xl'.E~DS FltO)l

JUTE.':; 01'' PASSAGE.
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re- l'al{in., 1u (lH Ct'ttsluwn ur Li,•(•rpool, !i,;100, (;old.
Stccra.
!
!'c
"
"
u
$;JJ cu rreucy.
volving and Single Pistols.

SIL~S,

~IERI.NOS;

A.ND (.:L;\Ul _\~EX 'l'S.

sot.- Tll-1VJ,,'ST !

"'L"""' CI.I. l'UW 1-:H EJ\ t'Jyt.11•-JJuill , rrun Flit-um•

FIB..E-A.B.:MS !

FANCY SILKS,

11111(

Ou ;\.11'1 .1flcr °'loHtl.a,,·, June 13th, 1~70,
tr;.ii11s 1dll J,_,;1H jfau._fil'ld ut U1e foJlo\dng
hmu·,, riz:

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

'9.OIJST VERNON , OHIO,
Xeeps comtl\nlly on hautl a. full assorlme11~ of

.\~D Tll E

n·Es'I'

xi:u l'OUK Ul'l'UOt:'I' ( .'H .\NGE

&TO VE LLVJXG!~;
OR.1'l'E .t BOil,H.U J'JL!o',
Soe>tch. G-ran.ite,
FJRE RRIC'K, 8EIVEI/,
Fur .: Houunwnt,, &c., forni ... hed to order.
DRAJY AXDFLl'El'll'E,
D1..>,-.j_~n-: for )fouumcnl s, &c., always fvr 111•
C'HhlJSL'Y TOJ~'>; rA sr::,s; &·r.
~pection at the ~hop.

Watch Makers and Jewelers.,

SJu;,e1·•s S.c,,-lni, ;Uachlue.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OF}'ICE-·lu the 1lasonic llall Uuildi11g,
Main street, }It. Y crnon, Ohio.
l'cb. J7 -y.

)lANt:F.\CTUU.:

BEl'WEEX TUE

A "t1a:n.tic Cities

NEW DRUG STORE,

IT.l.f,l l;\" .I.ND ,l.i'IIERIC: .I.N

HARTMAN & ECKER,

ERIE RAILWAY.

ll SCIXX.\Tr TO l\EW YORK SGO MJl,E~.
~ (.)
OYSTEUS
1ai,,.
l 'LE\"LL.\ND TO X. YORK ti~J .MJJ,ER
Jll"NKII\K
'l'O NEW YOHK -WO MILES
All Kind:"or Game.
J)l-p~·ALO TO :NEW YOHK ·123 MIJ,ER
In their season. Ice Cream, Stra,\\ l..terric<i:, aml
nJ I kjud3 of tropical fruits, ulso in their seasou. 1:0< 'I IJYJ'E rt TO KEW YOI\K 38J MlLE,.
He wiJJ keep a. quiet, orderly hou'-e, n here no
A~O IS F'TIOM
improper persons will be aUmiHc<l. or improper µ· :!:.! tu :!7 )liJc'i the <.:ltortcst l!.uutl.'.

JJ. it. Ecker.

STONE & CO.,

BL.A..C~

Attorneys anti C-0n11sellors at I,aw.

JOt. Hartman ,

( '011-.1;111tly on han<l :t large variety of Elegant
,1 111 l .Fa>JhiouAlJle .Furniture ,vurrantcd to be of
the bl''.'<t natcrial and ""orkmnruhip. Prfoes
low t,, -.uit the HnR>s,
l'ifay 27-y.

G,wd Brood G'uagc-Double Track Route

AS the flcasu.re of announcing to the dtizens o Knox Co., tb!lt he ha opened a
Family Groceryand Restaurant in George's
building, on MAIN S'l'REE'f, one door below
Gambier, and has fitted it up in the most couvenient and comfortable manner for the accommodation of the public. ""arm o1' colt.I mcal"i
sernd up at all hours.

S'l' APLE 1lND FAN CY. DR. T. "WARD

BYEl.l:,i & WltD.
lit. Ycruon 1 1\pril 1. 18/0.

Pl'l"l'SDIJRGJI, PA,

860 Milos - without change or Coe.cheo.

PETER WELSH

Hall Chai.rs,
Parlor Chaii-i;i,
,vindsor Chair:-:,
Cane Scat Chafr1,
'H".i.RRA~'l'ED TO J:TI',
Sofa, Bcclstcold<l,
Cottage Bedst~a.d,,
Hu ream;,
\Vanlrobe..i
. \.ll(] )lade in the X calc,t 1\Iauner.
Rook·~mi:tes, &c., &c.
Determined that our- '"ork shall gire .!!ails•
~ ll kin<ls of t:fay 000<.l!> matlc lo Ordl' r, on
faction, ,rn res11ectfully solicit the patrou~gc 01
Short. :XoliceAh,ay~ 011 haull and for sak, a lar:;c aml coru - the pul.,lit:.
rr\H::STY-Fl\"J; Yl•:.IH~ Practical .t-:,pc•
}"11.etor,'", Second .\\" cuu~·,. abo\·c Bjrn1iuglw.111 __ 1·icnec-, anti genera l act1uaintance lfith the
JOHN & DAN McDO\\"ELL.
1,Ictc ~tock of
Rridt;:e.
,rar,hot1sc
and
Vfiit:C',
S<•.
ti
Scnnth
:Ut . Ycrnon, )Jay 21~ 1864.
~hrbJe Uu .<: ine.-:s, e11aulcs 1~ to warrant entire
renne, PITTSBUUGH, P.\.
Ma_v '.?i·~-.
imti.:facUon in price-.:, quality ofw-ork nnd. ma•
Genis' Furuisltitig Gootls.

01'.E'JC'E--Ovcr Urccu'i:; Dru; 8torc,
Mt. Yernou, Ohio.
~lnn:h fi.

w. c. coorE1t 1

ja,,,-

9f e,·crr de~cri1;Uon, and uf the yc , y b~!!!t '}Ua.l•
1ty will l?e constantly kept on hand, or ruade to Dlan1011d J '.' Jl"C D1·ick & 'l'erra
order. Our stock embrace~
Cotta n ·a1·e.

Work Stamh,

ALL OAilM.E::-T~

chcc"ic, is made from what our cow:s are
fod with. Docs nature or commom sen e I•J-IYSI(JIA.Y & SUUGEOX.
teach us that n cow should be fed on her
OFJ•~IC'fl-Jn " ·ot fl''s Xcw I;uiltlin[-!', ('orncr

1 sec the ,subject of shelter for hogs is being discus5cd by some of your patrons. I
will add my c~-porieucc to the list oy giving you a dc~cription of my hog·pcn. It
consists of a six-feet basement 1Gx30, built
in a bunk, on which ,its my corn-house.This basement is built of stone 011 three
,ides; the foul'lh is hoardc,l up aud clown
.1nd bnttcnccl, nud makes a very 11·arm pen
l can assLLro you. 'l'he Jloor or bottom is
neither clay nor plank, but is lirot paved
with o,mall stones and then coYerccl with n
cement of water-time, which I consider
far superior to any other, beiug warm,
clrr, aud durable.
)ly fcecl kl all cooked ou the lirst floor
of the com-house, and feel through trapdoor,; i11to trough.~ arran;,cd along the side
of tho pen. 'l 'hr partitwns nre made to
swing up and fo,tcn, so I can make it all
fll1C pell or more a3 I choo~c. The win·
,low, uro placed near the top1 so that when
npcu the cold air can not stril<c the hoga.111' a cistern which is fill eel from the roof
,,[· the corn-1,onse, I supply the kettle with
water for cooking the food, supply the hogs
with water when necessary, or pump water when nccc:--~ary, or pump water upon
tho hog-pm floor, and with the aid of an
,,ld hrooui, wa,i.. the floor perfectly clean.
)-ou ,rill see hv the al,ovc description that
m,· ltoo-, both cat and sleep in this pc ,
aud :u~ ncnr c.sposed to wet or cokl when
hei ug lrd. If nuy of your rcade1'i! htwc
rnythillf! helter, ~~ncl it along.

)JI. J ...cruou, Ohio, 1diutJ

Ilt'p.lirin:; <louc in orUcr, uu lhe ntOl'>t
ftn-oral>le term!.

- IS-

IIIOl"i"T VElt -ox,

~

AD.l.l.US & IIAlt'I',

of the

ll'OODlV_\RD Bl,OC:K,

No 48 Seventh Avenue,

Et.EJST.A,UB...A..NT. 1,400 Miles under one Management.

House Trimmings, of all kinds,

P l011·a, Points, Hoes, Rakes, 8cylhe,, 8huvel•, Spades, &oops, &c.
Naa,,Jm.:turetfJ in, C-1Jppe-r, 'l'in (',ul /~i!tcct
L·on lVare.

Xi:,' W FUJ/.YITURE' EST.11JL1THA1£.Y_

mgh Street,

SUB.G-EON,

Shelter for Hogs.

-ASD-

J. W. F. SINGER R

1)

l'an a fine Jlarnrccl cheese be made from
the milk of cow, fed on s<1l.1r whei I an'1Ycr no. ""It · io it tlrnt llerkimcr county h:Ls always been so ruuch celcuratecl for
ils 1Jeautif11!, rich Jlavorcd chcc,e? Why,
hccausc the pastures abound in lhc swectc,l feed; also "'ith clean running waters.But \\hat wonlcl oc the result, if, instead of
this, we fed our cows on the polluted sour
swill o_btai..ncd from our factory whey ats.
\\'hv,Just what we fre<1uently sco where
/"'tI:oru, do this thing, l,acl ilavored choose.
fhcn they threaten to prosecute their manufal'lureP fur ,lamagcs, bccanse he docs not
m:cko chcc:,o from such milk, that will ell
M high as any in the State, when all the
fault lie, at their own door. 'l'ho docs not
know that the fl:wor of milk, butter, and

DAN McDOWELL

PBACTICAL

".C' Furniture Manufacturers,

FAMILY GROCEitY

Stock of G1.~oceries,

other Brushes,

G. llA:iUMER & SONS,

convereation allowed. Farmer~ and other tcm•
porary i;ojouruers in the city, r~rn be :wcommo- XL'\\ aud lrnpmn't.l &aches urc run from On•
aated on short notice. Ladi es' e11trance ou
l•j11ua1_i, 1Ja,rt1m, l "rlJ::wa, :Muriou, Gnlio11,
Gnmhier street. The palro11a1,.."e of th e public
)lu11..,lield, .\ ~hJand nnd Akron, Clnelnml,
UI'l''l'OX ._\:. S'l'A.illP {tre·tloi ng hu~i- soliciletl.
PETEI: W ELlilI.
\\"arrcn, )!ca1..h·il k, J>u11kirk, Hu0i1l0 oml
nc.ss al the oltl •ta n<l of
Mt. Yen1on 1 )Juy 13, 1S10.
I:<1clu:'-t('r, to

L'EW. BRITTON,

Oils, Putty, Piint

make no c."tecptiouH to the TI ult?.
cordially iuri1c all lo

J. SPERRY & CO.

~une 4, 166!1-y.

NEW FURNITURE

l'iC

c.

~EB.MS Al\.E CASH l

June ~.f, lSiO·ly.

In th e county, arc a<h·a ntagcs yon should not
pas:s.

mat.chlc8s. "lfhocver ha~ playcll 011 one of
th ejr instrnmCJ1ts, has hl'en s urpr.h;ed at itss~•mSO. ~OJ St;PLHIOR ST!lEET,
pathetic quality of TO:XE: aml if the player has
TO BUII,DERS, l!'.Alt~IER/3 ,\~DA.LL One tloor Routh of T.\FT'S BOOK STORE,
DR. J. C. JOHNSON,
a musfoal temperament, he ,-rill ~cd that ~uch
CLEl'El,AND, O.
INTERESTED.
and u1H.ler the UAX:-.E1t OFt'JCE, ,-rherc can be
tones like these, he has iruadncd to hear ouly
DEN'l'IST,
found a Frc--;h aud complete
in his happiest mood~ .
...,
. ~ .. Count ry lfcrcha~ts vi.!.itin~ the City Are
'fhe act.Jou is so perfect, ro elast ic, Urnt it al • 1nv1ted to ca ll autl examme our stock. Orden: TH Esub~crH,ers are now receiving- from the
Sm:c:cssor to C, ll. K};LS.i: 1·.
most helps one to play. In thh, n•<;pect it ison~ tor aU Goodis ht our line promptJr filled.
ruannfactareNJ a. LARGJ,J and ,vr:LL SE·
(SEYEN YE.I.TI'S EXPEnII:NC.:E.)
h· approae he<l bv O grand actio n pianos,"
C'lcnland, Ohio, Kos. 5-l y.
LLCTED STOCK of HARDWAUE , con·
O.F J'ICE-In :"~o lfl"s: IluiltUug. Enlr;.11Ll'e (\,·hich on nccount~oftheir awkwur<l '-'hape are _ _:__ _c."-'-====c:...:.::..:'......._____~!isling in rart of
-IlOTHl>y the l'o~t Office. l~oom s Xo. :3 awl !.
mainly w;cd in Concert IIall"I onlr.) J ts duraMt..Ycrnou 1 .:\prH :!!ltll 18/0•l\".
!l'AILB, -GLASS, PAINTS,
bility is such, that, whilst other /)Hrno:; h:n·e to
he tuned every month or two 1 t tis instrument
.\, It. )1'JXTYl~E. r eq uires tuning at rare intervals only.
R. C. JICl~D.
&
ESTABLISHMENT,
'!'hose "·ho wish to ha ,·e a piano of such ex_•
"·e wa11t 01u· old customer,; aml fricnlb to
Cordage,
},Jilt
and
C,-o,s-cut Sau·.•,
HURD &, ~Icl~Tl'RE,
ecl1encc in their family, will vleaseapply toll.
T,. GREBE, Prof. of .Music, Ut. Vernon, Ohio.
t..lYE US A CALI,,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, Thcv can be obtaiued through J1im direct from
&
the New York firm at the BEST 'J'En:MS.
)lECH.\-:,;Jc:,;' TOOL-:,
·.\ml we will cude::wor, both in the pr.ice 01
)fay 23. 1868-tf.
July 30-y.
MT. nmxox, UlllU.
a nd :.;ood treatment\ lo make it to their
(S uccessor3 to Daniel "1lcDowclI, )
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, Groceries
mhantagc aml pleasure to ca I ngain.
s.nl'L. 11:iRAJ::J., J'0H~ )L i.uwf"',
c. DEns.
WELL
A.YD
CI/il'i:,'R_Y
PWllW,
LSPECT.t'UJ,J.Y aununce lo the citizens
ISH.AEL, DEVIS &. 1ti1nv1;,
BRl'l'TON &, S'rAJUI•.
of Kuo:.t aud the suroumling countic!!! that
Far:n:iin.g
Too1s, .\u.~. ,1-tf.
they haYc opened an elegant
Attorneys and Coun.sellors at Law,

•bit b i,n practicable to haul it d,1i!y, at
µ- OFFlUJ~--Thrcc <lows North of lhe
ail ,ca,ons or the ~·car, dirnct from the sta- PuUUc Square.
t;t>pt. 17-y.
hlc tu the lie Id, 1 co11struct a manure-house,
U, II, GltEER,
i11towhich the manure is daily deposited.
The ohject of the yard being only for sunAttorney and Counsellor at Law.
ning autl cxcrcbing the animals i:itaUlcd ,
nothing is fed-in the nrd, neither is any OFl·'ICl,;_Qn J li ~h e-trect opJ1t1~it1? th e Court
1
,Lraw or cornstalks tlirown iuto tlic vard. llousc, (at the office uf \ralt1.
: r J L Srnilh
The former, not needed for bedding the
)l01.71'T YLI\XOX, OIUO.
,tock sta1Jlcd, is hauled directly to some
altcudcJ
;(rn•s field and crcnly spread on the sur- to.~ Cullcctiou .Gu,. inc~,;: prumpfly
.\pril 30-y.
face. The stalks of Indian corn I haye
lopped, and the top stalks only are hauled
Z. E. TAYLOR,
l'rom the field for foedini,. These nrc chopped, moistened and mixed with ground
DENT:CST.
teed, and arc equally well adapted to feeclUlTJCl:-On lll<liu street, fi n1LLloor Xurth u...
iJJg horses, cows, or fhttcning cnttlc. 'I'hc
• Kiug-1~ Hat Stun·,
uutts of the stalks I chop ~fl' at the surface
of lhc ground during the winter, and lay
llan.:11 :!6-r.
llT. \"EI\NOX, UHlcJ.
them in the furrow and plow them in .
•ts e,-cry farmer requires a portion of
D.
C.
MONTGOMERY,
manure c,cry car in a fine and decomposed state, for raising i,arclen vegetables, l J\ C.torney au•:l C..'ounscllor at J.an',
provide for that hy ha rn1g a placo for com
postinl:.( all the rcfLLsc of the farm not pro- OF:E'ICB---Xorth ~idc rulJHc S,1uarc, th'l'r
Stau0Cr'.:, Ciolhing ~torl',
, idccl a.s nbo,·c. '.ro this I add as much
NOL"!i'l' YEil!iO!i, OHIO.
,table manure as i, req ·red to produce the
dc,ircd q1rnntity of compost.
.,a::- Prompt attention gircn lo ~ec urin~ aml
Dct·. ~3-r.
I ham long satisfied myself that it was collecting- clam1~.
1,ad economy to decompose the manure of
GEO.
R.
BOWLBY,
tlto farm in open yarct~l and also tha_t it
would not pay to conctuct the wnshml,8 LICENSED AUCTIONEEl\,
from a yard into a cistern, from which it
was to be carted and applied to the land in
)IOUX'f LIBERTY,
"liquid state.
Sept.
1,-y.
KNOX COt;:'.\TY O.
I make cistern~ in the ground for collectiog tho urine from ,tabl~s, which urine I
(JIRO H. Y:IJRDJ,
,lifutc 1,y turning inlo it the rnin-1rnter
from the root; and run it into an adjacent
, cgctablc and fruit garden, and apply it in HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
"diluted lir1ui,l state, using it instead of
- .\..'.'-V 1•11ro waler for wfticriug tho crops in
droL1gliL-Cor. G'e1·ma,itou·n 'I"elegrap/1.

Feeding Whey to Cows.

..\..nd

LOWES'l' Pl\ICES l

DEN'.l'ISTRY.

•----•A
..-------•
Uc who by the plow would thri\"<',

ou:a.

IIOR:'1/i:R ,\: KEl,f,Y.

THE HIGHl,;S'l' C'ASII l'IUl'E

STOVES,

tou:;h 1 arnl tron~pan•nt.
Cull and examine
~11et'imcu~. Ju --t ruetiou s iu il1:1 Uf:e_gh·cn to the
profor.;<:ion.
C. ,1. KELSEY,
.\nd the stock purcha-sed of lllcSH.rs. "lrhito & _ )1t._Ycrno11, .July 12. 18,0-lf.
Dentl!1f.
Co., we are closi..ug out at
<..1wrhs r:. Jlwn,ncr.
Robert E. Hmnmtr
li'iclw rd l1. llm111,1cr.
Lesa "than. Coa"t :

NEW GOODS!

-.\XD-

Oil Cake and Oil llcal,

BA'l'S, CAl'S All'D l'VB.B,
. ware & Ho11se Furru·shm
· g Goods,
Buffia Io R ob es, GI oves, Um b rella1, &c., Tm

I IL\ YE .I.I.SO PllOCURED A
l\"cw JJaterial ror Dental 1•1ates1Ve are now reeeidug a large and wcll•'-t'lec{cd
Pyroxyline,
stock of
~aid t•J 1,r cc1ual to Gol<l Platr, ,·Cry Jig-ht,

BU' ORE rrncrr.\SING .

. Mount Vernon, Ohio.

By 1Ucan:1 of thi,;:, plalc:i. are made of helter
l.."f1lur, toug-her aud more durable, and made to
tit hcttter Ornn is pos!! iOie by the oh! mode.

A s so R 'I' ED s •1· o c K Call and Examine Goods and Prices !

LINSEED O~L,

HARDWARE,
•

)\"IJ, 1.01\" \\".\l:J·:,

\\".\LL P.\PEJJ, \\"lNDO\I" Sll.\PE~,

This wilb the largc~l amt

llii¥" 'ferms.-Cash or Appro,-cd Credit.
HE~.RY JOHJ\SO::"i.

.\l<D

And General House-Furnis h ing Gooda.

NE"VV" :Et.00::MS.

p- ORDEP.SPRO)IPTLY EXLCl.7TED.
Mt. Yernou , Jan. S, 1869·)",

WOOD

l'AT.i:X'l'i.:D AUGIJS'I' 10th, 1869.

goods in a dark
will appreciate
Our NE,v STOCK 113.s all lt('rll )lllfCha.'-t'd
adva.utage of ha.\'ing <iuch a. light aa we have witltin a. few days, and we can offer the LO\r.
in our
EST FIGURES of any llousc iu the Country.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

JOHNSON & ISRAEL,

Buggies and ,\-ngons, conon
and also made to order.
Repairing of all kinds w,11 an<l promptly
done, au -at reasonable ratc8.

who have cnr purcha.•ed
C (;S'l'O;tJl,;RS room,
the

Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 .

C .rnnI.AGES
stantlr
hand,

PLENTY OF LIGHT 1-

1-'ur Deutal'I'lateQ, nut.1 for other 1m1·1>0'3C~.

GL.\SS\\· ,\l\ 1:,

LO\VEST I•RICES?

FLENTY OF ROOM!

BllYANTilUILDINU, in rear of KKOX

COUNTY D.\N K ,- Extrancc on South side of

Vulcanizing Rubber

DEALE.HS J~

QUEENS\\" AI:E,

LARGEST STOCK!

TRUSSES A.ND SHOULDER BR.ICE '.

Building Material, Mechanic, and Farm.en'
Tools-of the best Brands in the Market, and at
the very

Homeo1Kttliist.

PATENT PIANOS,

PH Y8ICIAKS' INSTRU~IEXT ::,l,

\.VISG di,po~t•tl ofrny old roomic; in the
\\"ulfflluililiu~, {hntnot my practice,) 1
have taken rooms in th e J~ll~t "\\"i.11g of th e

No. 9 , .IUaiu Street,;, Doors South tile rubli~ Square.
or n,e Public Sqmu-c,
I.\'[ l"SIXU )JY xmv: PI,OCESS Of'

Paints, Olis, Va1·nishes,

AR'l'll!ii'l'S' HATERIALS,

rr.

..C::

Messrs, Geo, B.- White & Co,,
-.\ND-

SHELF HARDWARE,
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cordage, Cross Cut and

DRY

DENTAL CARD.

& KELLY, DR.. C. M. KELSEY,

SIJCCE.%OJ:>; TO

DEALER 1N

r] -,HE lJXDERSIGNED take pleasure iu au•
_ now1cin; to the citizens ofMt. Yernon and
:DYE•S'l'Ul"l"S, GLASSWARE
'l'hc J'O\rng lady at Allemagoozlum, who Enth-cJy :\'cw ,Job OJffrc,
Yicini h·, that they ha.vc purchased the Store
was up w1tb the lark, is now clown with
Perf-u..:n:iery,
NAILS
AND
GLASSES,
Room
heretofore
owned
by
Mr.
J.
,r
YLIE,
and
lhe rheuatism.
J'rom the wc·ll-k1wwn f'um11..len of L. Jo11~- ha\"C added lbercto a. large and. fre sh ,'!tock of
Paints,
Oils,
Turpentitie
and
Varnishes,
Soap,,
BruJJhc, and Fancy Tuilct Articles,
SO~
&
Co.,
Philadelphia,
('Ulbi-acing
1-omc
of
The n1a11 that meets one's remarks with

the llCWQL am] most beautiful l!lv}e-., the nuC:JIOICF. GROCEJl.IES,
a "ficlc11esticks," clearly wishes to do vio- dersignc<l i, better prepared th;.rn~ ever to exct
•
lins to one's feelings.
cute
Embracing eYcr:r article u:,ual1y k e pt in a first
" ;\Iothc,·," said n dirty legged youth
class Groccn·. 'l'hey will pay particulru· at ten•
w tio was ;washing his feet "1 hare just
lion to surplyins Lhe market with

ANOTHER CHANGE!

ply to

.

JOHN G-. D.\ LE,

.\ gent, 1.5 Broudway'-~ew Y()rk;

Or to
L. B. CuRTlS,
At Knox ( 'o. Xaliou1tl llank. )It. Yernon,:o

~ !~rcl~.r- _ _ _ _

Hardware, Cutlery,
GlJl\"S Al\"U UJ<JVOLYERS.

JAMES BOWN,
J;;ij

11·uoD ~T l:EET, PITT 'IJUJ(lill , l'.I.,

TT .EEP:,; c1J11 -=ta11tly on ha111l 011e of the best.

.1.'\... a1;.,1,rl111l'nt-.: of Jlanlwarc, Cutler.\·, Uun-.,

aru.J l:c,,ul vc r~ 1 lo he fi:)lrnd in thf' City. Jlaving Occn L•-.:lalJ! i~l1etl sincl! 1S.1S, 1 1hthcr my1-1!..'lf that I 1..·i1u ~h·c entire ~utisfadio11 to a ll
who may f.wor me with lhcir JHttr<uw gc.

\\Ul"r:t111<•d.
"orlil.

J, •• Yc1t111g u1t'11, "1111 h\' ilulul;._;ing- in Sc•
<·n··1 11a11i1-., l1an• p1 nlrat·l ~tl that MHll-:-:ulxlu•
i111:. 111inrl pn1,trnti11!!', hmly-tk•,;tn,:·i ng ,·it:<', mic
"hid1 lilJ ... onr L1111a t ic .byl11111<:, ttml crowd, to
T 16 ,r .\llB.\~Tt·: D to do ,I ;:n·:tli•r CUll;{e n·1,lt•1iP11 th<' ":ml, 111 our JJo:-:pitnl-1, ~ho11ld np•
of wotk l111111 an,· ollu. •r .\Jachi11e in the ply to nr. Teller" ithuut <ldn~·-

T lu.' nest in fhc \'i"orJd !

I

~

M:uket.
·
It makes tlw f;rn11111, Lm:k ~rkh, alike on
00th sides of till• ,\ork.
]tjg very li~ht 1.11111 \'t1~,· 1 iii rajii1l nud uoi'-c•
lc~s n~ unv 1n-.u:ti cn l :-:e\, in g) l ctt 1i1H'.
Jt is~i,liplt.>, 11urahlc u11d Im.... HH fin e rart-. lia•
bl c to µ'C't out of onkr.
Jt will h em, 1'(•11. t11d.: 1 1111i\1, hl1Hl•'-litl'I,,
Uruid, 1mfl', gather aml '-CW oil ut the >ttme
tim e.
•
H h:1 "! ll new Emhrohl r ry .\ H;.11..•lilll l'll'z and j-.
the onlr J,ttck i--,titd11111.t('him• ilwt "ill tlo l,r:111tiful c1i1broidcn·.
Cnll nt the :-ior1..· (11' ,J. \\'. J". :,.,1:'\1,1.1: 1 11111I
8~8ll utple~ of work, ilntl .~ire tht· u1..H·l1111c• a
triul.
E,·cn· 11rnchi11e "a1T:111tl·d fiq• 1111'('(' r,•a1-:.;, a11tl
in ever)· ~ale we ~uarnnll''' t"tdl -.at i•.fodio11.
.
W e ln\·itc all 111 l';dl ;11HI !-t't' 1111r lit'\\ frnpro,·cd machiue, ,, hl·th~'r iu km.liu:; to pnrcha--c
or nol,
Mt. Ycrnvn, Od. :,:., .1:-.ti!J,

l al1'n 111a1111i'nd111·e ScRl Pre~sc~, XotariaJ
ScaJ~, l'1.t1H:dli 11,!.! Stmups, ~tccl Stamps, Branding lron"I, Stenci l Pla.tc"l, for marking J3oxe~,
Uarrcl!-1, ·lh.' . l:u:mrs and Scissors grounJ. iu
the bc~t 111:11111t·r. ~\.II kinds of Cutlery repaireel on 011 1-ihort uoii ce, at l iili "\\rood St., Pht':ibnrgh, Pa.
July !? l-y.

::lYJ:ILLINERY .

l:t•t·t."lll (':l•

Lctkr" h." nrnil rr'{'dvt·d,
.111•1 pm·k:1;:(•i,; h) l':Xprc•-..-. ..,.,,ut to all Jlttrt~ of the
, , n1n·d in ti 1l,1~ "·

Satl <ll cs ! Saddle~!!

Dr. 'l'dlt••··., Grt'nl \VorJ<.
.1 11,·ir,1', JJ,,lind 1'rruti1Jr, cwd }Ju111n1fic ) l id•

,r,:,(,.11.

Thi• only \\11rk

1111

lh<' ~uh,it.·d t>n·r p11hli"l1ttl

or in 1111~- hrn;:11.tg't', for:!,;1..•~1tt!-I
I lh1,1r:1t1..·cl \\ ilh rna,.:11itit·1•11l 1..•11,1.ff11 \·in;.:oe 1 r,.how•
i11,:: h,ith "t'"-t''- i11 11 --tntt• tif 11a!11r·~1 1m·;:11nm·r
and dt·!i,t•n· 111' 1ht• Fn•ti1-. :!;th t't ition, o\'C;
:.!Un J•ll~l''", ,,:ut 111uh·r -.,•:d. pc•stpuitl, lo nuy por~
or 1111• \\'111'1•1. ,.JI lhl· rt·t·d1•t (If:!,) l'('fll-.:, .; 1..·011il•~
for !'-I. :--.pl'l'il· e r ltn11k hi)I-. jtl•rfodh· !-Ufi, in ll
\\t•II -••ith•d lt•ll,•r. 1t tdls h,rn to ,)i,li11;.:t1it-:h
Pr.:~:rnrw.,· ;1Htl lio\\" l110,·oi1l i1 . .llrn1 to 1ti11tin•
~11;-.h ,. nd !whit.: in you11.:: 111l'11 u11tl J1ow to
ill ;.111~ t·o111111·.v

1•11:·,, !11,·111.

ll

t·1111l:i i 11"

lht• :nithor1."I

, i l:'W' (Ill

,\l;11.-i1nuH) 1 :11111 ho\, to cho11:--c n p.1rlm•r. It
it'll- lit>,\ 1_111·11r•· (n111orrh;.c 1 !urn to 4.'Urt· :- jtin~·
tli,,.11 , , ... , "\:1·1·,011" lnit :1lio11 , l)\''J>Oll1h•111·y, ,o~'.,f \!1•11101\, \\ Pl':-iun to :,O:,nc.:il"ty 1 und Lon~ 11f
~ulit 1Hll·. ·, I l'Plll.1i 11 -: l';\t h~· l'1~ .\1h it'l' to y 01111,-.:
P:1,lh·~, Y1111n;.!' ~tu,, ;11ul ull 1·1111h'111plnli11i:
matri11101n-. lt lt•ache.i tlil' HH111~ 111othn or
tho-.,• t' \l'~·din,.; lo bt'l'"llll' 1110°tht•r-i, how tu r\.'11 1'
lhl'ir 11ff,1,ri 11 i.:-. Jlo,\ to ren1m(' J1i111plt•-. fro111
1h1• fol·I'. Ii tell:-. h1Jw lo t·un• l.t•nt•orrhu·.i nr
" .hil\·'-, 1·,11li1t:.!01' till' "\\·omh. lntlu111111atio11
of111(• Bl.1d1k-r, :11111 a11 di,l'll~l'S ,,f the• J..:l'llilnl
or;!:111-.. ::'ilarrit·tl pr rsun 'l ;wil otlu•rM \\ ho 1lc..,jrc• l•) l' .. Cd.JI'' the 1wril-.; of' tli~'l\'-C, i,hould n•
clu;t' th,• p ri(•1' 01·11w \\Ork, nm! rct·dn· n c:opv
hY i-('{111 II IJHtil.
. Thi, h<111k Jw-.

,_

•

r-.'l·ei, ctl 111111'\' I horn J/~ltl rt"1.:•
111111111 111!.11i11n, fmm the puhlie prr-.-.:, uml phy•
i--ii;i,111~ an• n..:e11111111t•111li11;; pt•r-.0 11 ~ in their viviJ1ih lo '-1'1111 for i1,
X.' IL J.~11lil•,i11 \\;tnt ofa pka-.n11t 111111 '4ilfr
l rPlll\ .. ly ti,r irrt·'!tilarti,•.:, o l,-..frut•(iou .:, 4..h•., 1..·;rn
I ohh1i11 Dr. Xit•hol'.; Fl·mnl{· .\funthly l'ill:i ut
GEORGE F. BERG-----1hi· 0111·t(lr'-..()ltin•, \'u . ."i, lkon·r 11 lrt•('t.
i!Iutberry Strt't't, JH. Vt•,·11011 , O.
< .\l"TIO~.-)Jarrk1l hl1liP.-. in ('t·rhlin i-ituuIJcauliftil in Style ond 1'i11i~h, (t11d ...,1(,/ t"I'.'/ tio11:--1 i:110l1hl 11 01 11,,. tht:111-fu1 rl'tt'-1111-.:, 't'<' cJj.
r1•din11,
wit h 1..•:11..•h ho\. Pri1·1..• :-:.1,00. ~t·nt l,y
lotrfor ,.,,.-ti, /
rnai\-. lo nil par1 " ,,flla· ",1rhl.
·
1

Ladie~ will find a. fine a.ssortmcul of

Spring and Summer Goods
Ju th e ~li.llincry Liue, at the store of

0

MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS~
O:"i ~!.\IN ST llLJ,;T,
Mol::'11'1' VJo:ltNON, OHIO.
['lcnsc gi,·c them a. cull; qml they wH l try to
s ustaiu tluJh· weH C."ltablished reputation fur
good good.s antl fair dealing-.
MRS. Nowro~ & KENDRICKS.

Oct. 1.;.Jy. _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __

Particular Attention Given to Repairr:•'" 11100 ho:\.t'"
ing Saddles- Charges Reasonaule.
ri\l'd -.:dC.
1-rt. , -crno11, July l(i, LMitl ~__

O. C. OVIATT
DJUJ,El::5 IX

FANCY GOODS,•

Exc.:utors' Notl.:e.

KO 2~1 St:I'E l:J OTt STP.EET,

T UEnnd quo.liflc<l 1,y

~11 1 lhi, 111u11tlt

all lul\t' aJ"-

X. It Pl•~JJ <.at n f..li1ot;111t·c 1..·u,1 hr t'H,,ll ,1t
hnn•l' h." allllrc:--.iw.: ,1 ll'th'r to Dr. T. 'l\· lh:• r, endo-.in'!a rl·inittnnn•. )h." lidn('!,! ~t•t.·urt>ly prwkfrolll 11IN:rnnio11, i-t111t to an~ p,1rt of llll'
\\•1rhl. .\II c:a~t-. \\art·;.rnt~d. ~o l'liargo for
:Hh-i,•t'. X. B.-Xot,;tudt•nl-'-or l)(l.' ~ <:mployctJ.
?\uticc thi:,:, :uMn~,s all lett cr.s lo
.J. 'l'l•:LI,l•: 1: , )I. ll. ,
~o ..;, Ut!;1,·crstr('('I, .\lbany, N. Y.

,.,~t•

undcrs ignctl has h ef'n duly UJtpointet.1
.J:111 1:!-y.
the Probate CourtofKnox
Cl,EVEJ,.\:\D. O.
eo unty, Ohio, :1'3 Ex<-'cutor of the :E stale of
}'rancis Ewert, late of' Knox cou nty., O, de.\hrn~·~ (Ill ha111l, Pr<''-li:t lld Cloak Tri111111i11~-.,
\ t:th)'l F.\ID[EI: w:rnt-i ton•nt.a Fnr111
ceased. .Ul pcrRons irn lcbtf'd to s:lid Ciihtte arc Lace~ 1 F,ml,roitlcric-.: 1 lloi,:i cry a11,I (iJ11,·t•-: 1
re(1ue:-tcd tQ m;1kc imnw<liatc p.aynwnt and Hoop R.kit1'6, ('01-sel.: 1 Zc·phyr \Vor..,katl'- 1 \\"il- .11. uf .-.nor inn .\t·r1•-., nu !IIC' -.hal'f'~, J>OC':-.1..•~-:io11 10 IH..• :.dn·n :d uJu•i•; t'1111l if lhnt lK• not IWl~•
t.ho~e hadng- clai11u1 a,!!nin ..:t tlw ~amc will pre- Jo~mu~i, t•f~., l'~<': .
.>o,· ..i-~-.
:--ihk , 1h1•11 in tim e to p11I i n II :4pri11~ <'ror,
sent them l..lul\' p1·0,·Nl h> thC' llllller~ign("tl for
.\,hl r,·"
.I. K. :d.\llTJ. ,
TI E BEST ('011/ Cm,ki1tfJ Slui·tx, ur
allowa11ce.
·
.T. n. '11IO)!PSON,
~\'\'l· ~H\'
\{"\\\\\. \·,•n\\1l\ , (.'hio.; I
muy rn
IU: ~RY l·auu~TT'~.
Se1,t ) ;J(l-\1.'l.
E&:l'outor,

WANTS A FARM.

T

